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I. lnEoducdon.

Castropod shclls consist of minurc paflicles of calcium'
carbonatc intimatcly associated with organic matcrial. Thcsc
mincral particlcs arc afianged in structural patterns which arc
indircctly rather Ihan directly influenccd by thc cclls of thc
mantlc secrctory cpithclium. As carly as 1902, Bicdcrmrnn
was awarc of rhis indircct in0ucncc by thc mblluscan mandc

S/.latol Eiominarulitotion : Pouat^s, P.occstas and Evol ulionor! Tra^dt.
volurg l - to§,.ph G. C-zncr, clitor. Van Nostrand Rcinhold. Ncw Yotk.

on shcll deposition. Boggild (1930) describcd and illustratcd
many of the structural arrangements of mineral componenls
in mollusc shclls. Pans of his tcrminology arc still uscd
today, but additional tcrms havc sincc bcen addcd, largcly as

a conscqucncc of the introduciton of scrnning clccaron nti-
croscopy and thc casy dctcrmination of aragonitc and calcilc
by modcm X-ray tcchniques.

II. Aragonitic srucaurcs.

Aragonitic crystallires occur in molluscs in two fundamcn-
tally diffcrcnt forms. Onc form consists of 0.2-micron'wide
basic struclural unirs arrangcd into acicular crysallitcs which
in turn comprisc crosscd lamcllat and a varicty of relatcd
crossed, hclical and prismadc structurcs. Thc othcr form
consists of basic structural unir united to form tablcß and
laminae in nacrcous and similar structurcs. with fcw cxccp-
tions, crosscd lamcllar and nacrcous structurcs do not Sradc
into onc anothcr and thcy arc rarcly found togcthct within a
single shcll.

Among gastropgds, only somc archacogasropods urilizc
nacrcous sructurc in thcir shclls. All othcr gastropods, i.e.,
thc Ncriromorpha, Hetcrostropha (including the Allogastro-
poda, Opisthobranchia and PulmonaB), McsogasEopoda
(including rhe Tacnioglossa and Ctenoglossa) and Neogastro-
pods utilizc crosscd lamcllar sructurcs as thcir prcdominant
aragonitic shell structurc. Rcgarding precursoß and
derivatcs of crosscd lamcllar smrcturc and simihr oncs of
nacrcous structurc, a numbcr of fcatures are obscrvcd
common to both (scc scction II-P).

A. Crossed Lamcllar Struclurc.

Crossed lamcllar sructurc was accuratcly diagnosed by
Bicdermann (1902), who notcd lcaf-likc and platc-like first-
ordcr lamellae consisting of ocrdlcs (thitd-oldcr lamellac)
which may be arranged into lcaf-like or platc-likc Eansvcrsc
second-ordcr lamcllae. Brggild (1930) noted only firsl- and
sccond-ordcr lamellac. MacClintock (1967) ovcrgcnqalizcd
rhat thc third-ordcr nccdlcs in aragonidc crosscd lamellar
structurcs arc angular and 0.5 microns widc. Thc substruc-
turc of crosscd lamellar layers is actually much morc variablc
than indicatcd by MacClintock (1967), both in gastropods
and bivalvcs. Thc strucrurc of thc basic unirs comprising thc
necdlcs of uagonitic crcsscd lamellac was notcd by Bandel
(1979a).
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l r8 GASTROPODA

Fig. 1..-.Simplillcd drawing of rhc Eansirion from sphcruliric and dumbbcll-likc aggrcgatcs of
crysrallircs (lefr sidc) ro acicular fibrous prism;[ic sEucrurc. Crysrallirc aggrcgarCi co;sisr of
cntüc prism_aric crystals, whcrcas rhe nicdles of thc acicular fibrous |äsmaric laycr arc
composed of basic snuctural unirs (from Bandcl, 1979b, Fig. l).

_ Thc first.ordcr lamellac may bc rcgulrr in widrh, as in
Charo-nia-and scvcral orhcr gisuopodi, 9r rhcy mai vary
consrdcraDly tn wrdth, as tn most gastropods. SCCond.ordcr
lamcllac are usually wcll diffcrendatcd, 

'bur 
somcrimcs thcy

arc absent. As in simple lamcllar fibrous prismaric srucrurc,
cach sccond-ordcr lamclla consists of a sinele lavcr of
nccdles 0.2 microns wide which arc fuscd td cacti othcr
latcrally, and which havc variablc lcngths. Thc third-ordcr
Iamcllac arc nccdlclike and consisr of 0.2-micron-widc basic
clcmcnrs wirh angular lo cushion-likc shapcs.

B. Acicular Fibrous Prismatic Structurc.

Scptac formcd in rhc apical ponion of thc largc shcll of
Charonia varicgala show a tansition from acicular
aragoniric crysta.llitcs 0.2 to 0.5 microns in diamcrcr
(dcposited in connccdon wirh organic shccrs) to crossed
lamcllar strucrurc (Figures l-2). Thc acicular crystallircs
rcprcscnt lhe initial mincral dcposits. Thcsc m.!y unitc into
small aggrcgatcs ill which thc crystal lcngrh axes arc parallcl
to cach othcr, or they may grow into sphcrulitcs. Thc
crystallite aggregatcs arc inidally intcrconnsctcd by organic
shcets and fibcß. With later deposition, mincralizadon
bccomcs dcnscr and the crysßllitc aggrcgatcs gadc into a
morc solid acicular fibrous pdsmatic lay$ in which the
nccdlc-like crysrallircs arc murually parallcl and pcrpen-
dicular to the dcpositional surfacc. In scptum dcposits,
nccdlc crystallites gradc from forms of inorganic fabric and
larger diamcters into necdles composed of 0.2-micron-widc
basic units.

ln thc neogastropod Turbinella azgalata, acicular fibrous
prismatic su'ucturc also occurs in a vcry thin laycr
immcdiatcly ovcrlying a zone of shcll ctching üat advanccs
onto the outcr surfacc of thc Forme! whorl. Hcrc thc nccdlcs
arc usually only about 0.2 micron widc (basic sructural unit
dimcnsion) thröughout thc laycr (Bandcl, 19754 Pl. 4, Figs.
1, 2). This acicular layer does not grade dirccdy ioto thc
crosscd lamellar structurc, but is scParared from that
sructurc by an intcrcalation of morc or lcss cxtcndcd
compositc ?isms (Bandcl, 1975a, Pl. 4, Fig. 3; I979b, Pl. 6,
Fis. l2).

Io thc mesogasüopod Stronbus, the rhick outer lip com-
monly shows an intcrcalation of acicular fibrous prismatic
structurc with crosscd lamellar sEucturc. The thin acicular
fibrous prismatic laycrs appcar to bc süucturally conlinuous
with thc ovcrlying and undcrlying closscd lamcllar laycr§.
Similar intcrcalalions of acicular librous prismaric scrucrurc
and crossed lamcllar sEucturc occur in a gcat varicty of
gastropods rcpresenting many Exonomic groups. Thc nced-
lcs in thc acicular fibrous prismatic laycn of üc inncr lip and
of thc intcrcalations arc composcd of basic srucrural unirs
from thc bcginning of thcir dcposition onward.

C. Simplc lamcllar Fibrous Pdsmaüc Structurc.

This structure was describcd as "acicular lamcllar" by
Bandcl (1979b, p. 12), and as "simplc lamcllar" by
Archambault-Cuczou (1982, p. 329, Fig. 6) and Caficr and
Clark (1985, p. 54, Fig.2D). Thc nccdlcs of acicular fibrous
prismaüc structure in thc septum of Cltoronia varicgaro
(Figurc 2) arc somcdmcs organized inro lamellae up ro 4
microns widc, 0.2 microns rhick, and ovcr 50 microns long.
Vicwed on thc depositional surface, thcsc lamellac arc
ransvcrscly sEiatcd, indicating thcir substructurc of ncedlc-
likc clcmcnts, of which about 20 unite to form individual
lamcllac. In contrdst to acicular prismatic sructurc, in which
thc ncedlcs arc pcrpcndicular to thc dcposiüonll surfacc,
these needlcs arc inclincd at an anglc of 70 to 80 degrces to
this surfacc. Marginally, thc lamcllac thin out and their basic
units arc arangcd in a dendridc paßern.

Simplc Iamcllar fibrous prismrtic struclurc may also be
arrangcd quitc diffcrcntly thm in Charonia. ln thc frcsh'
water pulmonatc limpct Arr)/as, thc lamcllac atc oricntcd
ncarly parallcl to thc growth surfacc rathcr than almost
pcrpcndicular to it. Basic units comprising this laycr Sradc
into acicular prismatic su'ucturc by simply changing ücir
oricntation from ncarly horizonEl to ncarly vcnical. Crossed
lamcllü sEucturc may gradc into simplc lamcllar fibrous
prismatic structurc, cithcr with nerrly vcnical simplc
iamcllac in fill-laycrs in the mcsog3st opod P/an4riJ or with
ncarly horizontal lamcllac in the mesogasuopod fecrariu
shcll rhickcnings (Bandcl, 1979b, Pl. 3, Figs. I, 3, a.).
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BANDEL I l9

Fig. 2. Simptilied drawing of thc transition from acicular fibrous prismatic strucrurc (lcft) to
simplc lamcllar fibrous strucorc (ccnter) and crosscd lamellar structurc (right). Somc first-order
Iamatlac of thc crosscd lamcllar layer incrcase in width during growth, while others arc stuntcd
(from Baadcl, 1979b, Fig. 2).

In thc transition from üc simplc lamcllar fibrous prismaric
structule to crosscd lamcllar structurE, somc of the lamcllac
changc thc dircction of their ncedlcs whilc othcrs maintain
thcü original direction. This change occurs rapidly, forming
a transitional crossed lamcllar laycr consisting of vcry fine
third-ordcr lamcllae (Fig. 2). This ransidon occurs in thc
scptum of Choronia zs wcll as in thc solid shcll'fill of thc
apex of Stombus pl3ilr.r (Bandel, 1979b, Pl. 2, Fig. 9).
Crosscd lamcllar structurc arising by Eansidon frcm simple
lamcllar fibrous prismatic stucturc is, from its inception,
organizcd ino first-, second- and third-ordcr lamcllac.
Howevcr, some of thc originally narrow first-order lamcllac
disappcar faflhcr away from the transitiona.l zonc as ncigh-
boriog lamcllac incrcasc rapidly in width. In contrast to
transitions from other prccursoß of crosscd lamcllar
structurc, thc oricntation of thc nccdlcs in simplc lamcllar
fibrous prismatic süucturc is rcflcctcd in thc first-ordcr
lamcllae of the crossed lamellar laycr. Simplc lamclla,
fibrous prismatic structurc with nccdlcs parallcl or ncarly
parallcl to thc growth surfacc is ransformed into crosscd
lamcllar sEucturc by rcarrangcmcnt of groups of nccdlcs
(thtd-ordcr lamcllac) and lhcir second-ordcr lamcllac into
fißt-order crosscd lamcllae. Adjacent crystal bundlcs
inidally show only small diffcrcnccs in their oricnution, but
theü nccdlcs gadua.lly gadc into a rcgular crosscd lamcllar
structurc (Bandcl 1979b, PI.2, Figs. l-6).

D. Homogcneous (Granular) Structurc.

Thc pcriostracum of many gastropods is dircctly undcrlain
by a vcry thin layer of granulcs obout 0.2 microns wide
(basic strucrural units) which arc incgululy and dcnscly
packcd into a homogcneous laycr only a fcw microns thick.
This layer cornrnonly gradcs into ncedleJikc crystallitcs. In
thc cmbryonic shcll of the frcshwatcr allogasuopod Valvata
(Bandcl, 1977b, Pl. 2, Figs. 1,2) and below thc apcnural
pcriostracum in Columbella lNcogasropoda) and Orcula
(tcrrcsEial pulmonatc) and in many othcr gasEopods as wcll,
thcsc granulcs grade into acicular crysEllitcs arrangcd in
sphcrulitc columns oricnrcd pcrpcndicular to thc dcpositional
surfacc (Bandel, 1979b, Pl. 3, Figs.6,7). Granulcs may also
gradc ioto composite prismaric sructulc (in somc neririds),
into dcndritic structure (ir thc rcpaircd shel.l of somc

ptcropods), or into crosscd acicular structurc (in many
archaeogastropods and hctcropods).

E. Blocky Prismatic Structurc.

Whcn Ncritino §criromorpha) rcpairs its shcll, thc first
mincralizcd laycr consists of 0.3- to O.s-micron scicular
clcmcnts which form blocky prismatic smrcturc. Wiü shcll
growth, thc blocky prisms grade into sphcrulitc scctors. This
blocky prismatic sEucturc inirially lacks minute basic
sructural units, but it latcr contains thcm. Vcry similar
arrangemcnts may bc prcscnt in thc inncr prismatic shcll
laycrs insidc many molluscs (Bandcl, 1979b, Pl. 4, Figs. l0
and ll: Pl. 5, Fig. 7).

F. Composite Prismatic StructurE.

ln Columbella ind Ncririza sphcrulitic prismatic strucurc
gradcs into composirc prism.adc sructurc by organizadon of
ihc nccdlcs into bundlcs in which prism axcs arc mutually
parallcl to cach oücr. Adjaccnt composilc prisms arc
oricntcd in inclincd position toward lhc dcpositional surfacc
but not parallcl or radial to each other. This strucüre may
gradc into crcsscd lamellar structurc by sclcctioo of two
bundlc olicntations which unite to form thc frst-ordcr
lamcIac (Figuc 3). Transitions from compositc prismatic
sEuctue to crossed lamcllar structurc can bc obscwcd in
slmost all gastropods with crosscd lamcllar smrcturc @andel
1979, Pl. 4, Figs. 1, 5, 6, 9). Thc needles within the
compositc prismadc laycr arc usually not fused into sccond-
ordcr lamcllac, but thcy combinc to form sccond-ordcr
lamcllac as they pass into crossed lamcllar structurc.

In Ihc initial mincral dcposits of thc organic cmbryonic
shell of Buccinun atd. Turbinella (Ncogastropoda),
spherulitic aggrgatcs grow unevcnly and form thc cryslal
bundlcs of thc compositc prismadc strucrurc. Only two of
thc nccdlc dirccdons in this structurs continuc into thc fint-
ordcr lamcllac of thc adjaccnt crossed lamellar laycr (Bandcl,
I975a, Pl. I, Figs. l, 3; PI.4, Figs. l, 2). Thc sccond-ordcr
lamellac form larcr during lhc gowrh of thc crossed lamcllar
laycr and arc not prcscnr in thc transitional zonc bctwcen thc
spherulitic and crosscd lamcllar structurcs.
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Fig. 3. Simplificd drawing of thc ransition found in the ncogasuopod Columbella mercatotia
from homogcncous (granular) structurc (lcfr) bclow rhc pcriosrracum to sphcrulitc scctor
structurc (sc4ond step), compositc prismadc sEucrurc (üid srcp), which gradcs into Eosscd
lamellar sructure (right, uppcr stcp) (from Bandcl, 1979b, Fig. 3).

Transitions from crosscd lamellar sructurc to simpler
strucrural typcs may also pass through compositc prismadc
suucturc. This occurs when crossed ldmcllar laycrs arc
intcrcalatcd with prismatic or spherulitic prismatic structurcs
(Bandcl, 1979b, Pl.5, Fig.6). Composire prismaric sruclurc
is Eansilional betwcen crossed lamellar structurc and aciculü
prismadc sructure in polyplacophoran shclls (Haas, 1972a)
and bivalvc shells (Kenncdy et al,,l970i Taylor el a/., 1969;
Kobayashi, 1964; Wisc, l97l). Ir may also occur ils an
intcrmediate laycr between simplcr surcturcs and crossed
prismatic structure which, in tum, can gradc into nacrc.
Compositc prismatic st ucturc rcprcscn§, in pan, rhc
"complcx crosscd lamcllar" structurc as sppticd by somc
students of gastropod shcll microstructure (sec G/ossary, this
volume).

G. Dcndritic Structurc.

Thc apical filt layers in thc suombid Lambis and othct
mcsogasuopods may consist of dcndritic branching nccdlcs
oricnted parallcl or nearly parallcl to thc dcpositionrl surfacc
(Bandcl, 1977b, Pl. 4, Fig. 6). In thc embryonic shcll of
valvara this dcndritic laycr is vcry thin and forms a transition
betwecn granular struclurc and crossed lamellü structurc
(Bandcl, 1977b, Pl. 2, Fig. l). A mnsidon from dendridc
snucture to spherulite sectors, with radially oricntcd acicular
dendridc clements, occurs in shell thickenings of thc lard
snai| Zonites (Bandel, I977b, PI. 4, Fig. 7). During shcll
reDair. some DteroDods form dendriüc structurc as a transidon
Uciwcin gran'utar änd helical structurcs (Bandcl, 1977b, PI 3,
Figs.9, l0).

H. Sphcrulitc Sector Sructure and Sphcrulitic Prismadc
Structurc.

The neogasropod Buccinum aadalara secrctes, from its
third whorl- onward, crossed lamcllar sorclurc near lhe
aDcnurc and. fanhcr back in üc shell, a laycr of venically
oriqnted columnar sectors consisting of radially aranged
ncedlcs, ln lhc latter structurc, acicula, structual unils

radialc toward thc dcpositional surfacc from a longirudinal
prism (column) axis. Thc individual nccdleJike crys.allilcs
show radially arrangcd, pointcd hcads on their smooür
dcpositional surfacc (Bandcl, 1975a, PI. 7, Figs. l-6).
Boggild (1930) callcd this laycr of thc Sscciaurn-shcll thc
"compositc prismalic struclurc" becausc hc nolcd differences
in thc dimcnsion of thc scctors composcd by thc nccdles.
Similar spherulitic prisms arc found in various shells io thc
transition from nacrcous to prismatic sructurcs (Erber e, a/.,
1968; Erbcn, 1971;Bandcl, 1977a). Haas (1972a) noted that in
some pol)?lacophoran shclls, sphcrulitic prismatic sEucture

Srades into crossed lamcllar sructurc, just as noted in
Buccinm and in thc stromboid Aporüais by Kcssel (1933).

In thc transiüon from crosscd lamella, srucurc to
spherulitic prismadc sructure, thc first-order lamellae first
pass into composilc prisms, and lho laltcr then bccome
arrangcd into conccntrically consEucaed spherulitic prisms.
When vicwcd on lhc growth surfacc, this transition is easily
recognized from thc sripcd appcaJancc produced by the
heads of lhc growing necdles of thc crossed lamellar layer,
the irregularly oricnlcd groups of needles in the composite
prismatic layer, and finally thc morc and more rcgularly
ärranged heads of thc growing needles towrrds the laycr of
sphcrulitic prismntic sEucture (Bandel, 1975a, Pl. 7, Fig. 4;
1979b, Pl. 6, Fig. ll). Thcrc is no changc in thc shape and
composidon of the individual nccdles and thcir dip angles
üroughout thcsc ransidonsi only thcir oricntadons change
rcladvc to onc snothcr.

Whcrc prismslic laycrs arc inlcrcalacd with crosscd
lamcllar laycrs, acicular fibrous prismatic structurc may
gradc into s'phcruliric prismaric structure. Thinner Pdsmatic
l-aycrs bctwäcn thc ciosscd lamcllar laycn tcnd to rcmain
acjcular, but in tlricker prismadc layers thc ncedles tend to
dcviatc from thc vcnica.l dircction and form bundles of
necdlcs that mccl in a linc which is a.lmost vcnical to lhe
growrh surfacc (compositc prisms of Caner and Clark, 1985'

i. S5). es with oihcr piismatic structurcs consisting of
äcicuiar subunis, thc ncadlcs in this sphcrulitic Prismatic
suucturc consist of basic slructura.l units so that individual
nccdlcs arc ncvü Yery long (Bandel, 1979b, Pl. 6' Figs. 5' 6'
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Fis. 4. Simplificd skctch of thc transidon from crosscd lamcllar structurc (lcf0 to crosscd

laäcllar suuiturc with a somcwhat sphcrulitic urangemcnl of thc ncedlc clcmcnrc, to acicular
fibrous orismaüc structurc (third stcpiwhich gradcs into sphcrulitic structure (uppcr right). Such

intcrcalätions occur in thc outcr lip df thc shcl of adult SlronrDls (ftom Bandcl, 1979b, Fig. a).

8). Thc compositc structurül typc ofthc sphcrulitic prismatic
structurc commonly occurs in shclls with prcdominandy
crosscd lamellar structulc whcrc thc shcll is thickcncd, for
examplc on üc apenura.l lips and within thc shcll intcrio!.
(Figurc 4).-ln thc casc of thc tcrrcsrial pulmonate Perlorarelld,
sphcrulitic prismadc sttucturc comprises thc frrst colcified
läyer of rhi cmbryonic organic shclt (Bandel, 1979b, Pl. 8,
Fig. 2). A similar scquincc of carly sphcrulitic prisms
gräding into crosscd lamCllar structurc can bc obscrvcd in thc
iecribranch Haminoea and in thc intcrnalizrd shcll of thc
,4plysia (both opisthobranchs).

l. Helical Structure.

In thc pelagic ptcropcd Cavolinia thc newly hatched
animal has ä hom-likc shcll which grows into a flat, wide
bilatcrally symmcrical juvcnilc shell. Thc body thcn
conrinuei to grow whilc shcll growth is stuntcd until thc
rentacleJi.kc appcndages and shccl-likc mandc covcr lhe
exterior of the shell. A vcry drastic and rapid change thcn
occurs in which Cavoüzia dissolvcs thc mincral ponion of its
shcll, Ieaving only its pcriostracum. Thc pcriosracal
margins arc ücn enlargcd to makc a more spacious, clastic
shell. The mandc cpithclium adhercs to thc cxtcrior, and üc
mantle wiü its muscle auachmcnt lies at thc intcrior of this
organic shcll. The outcr muscular mantlc and thc intcmal
shall muscles rhcn deform thc shell to producc thc
characteristic roundcd conch of thc adult. During this
deformation, but mainly aftcr is complction, an aragonilic
l3yer with predominanüy helical structurc is dcposited on thc
inncr surface of thc pcriosuacum. This mcamorphosis of the

tuveniJe to the adult shcll is unique among gastropods
iBandcl and Hemlcben, 1990) and is found only in
reprEsentativcs of thc living gcncn Diacria and Cavolinia u
well as in rhe fossil pcr.,Js Vopinalla.

Prcropod helica.l s-tructurc iuas initially dcscribcd by BC d,
at. (19i2) and Rampal (1973, 1975). B( et al. (1972)
suggcsrcd that pteropod hclical sEucturc rcPrcscnts a ncw
üchitcctural plan cvolved by initially unmineralizcd
opisthobranch anccstors. They belicvcd that this unusual -

oricntation of aragonitc ncedlcs reflccts in somc mystcrious
way the hclical itructurc of collagcn. Howcvü, Bandcl
(197?b) dcmonstrarcd that ptcropöd helical su'ucturc is
dcrivcd from crossed aciculü structurc, which is in tum
closcly rclatcd to crosscd lamcllar structurc.

J. Crosscd Acicuhr Sructulc.

In thc hcrcropod z{llanu peronni thc firsr laycr bclow thc
ocriosracum consiss of a special tvoc of crosscd struclurc tn
ihich thc first-ordcr lamclläc arc äirly as thick ss thc üird'
ordcr lamcllac. Oücrwisc thc oricnlation of the consdtucnt
ncedlcs is likc tha! in üc undcrlying crossed lamcllar laycr.
Thc u-ansidon bctween thesc two smlclurcs mcrcly ülvolvcs
rhickcninE of the fus!-ordcr lamellac from thc crosscd
aciculrr ö thc crosscd-lamella! laycr (Bandcl, 1977b, Pl. Z,
Fies. 3. 4). Crossed äcicular sructurc also occurs in the
ouicr layei of thc carly post-cmbryonic shcll of thc Sasropod
Citra wn pica (Erbcn, 1971, PI. 2, Fig. 4) and in ccrtain
ptcropods (Bandcl1977b, Pl.2, Figs. 6,7). . _' In rhe pteroood Cuvierina thc oeriostracum ncar thc adult
shcll maigin 'is undcrlain by a'n exuemcly thin taycr of
minurc ßränulcs (basic skuctural uni§) which pass inward
into croiscd acicular structurc. Thc basic smtclural units of
thc ßranular layer becomc aligncd into singlc ncedles and
bundlcs of nccdlcs anangcd in two directions and diPPing 30
to 40 dcgrrcs rclativc lo thc dcpositional surfacc. Thc
nccdles thus inrcrsect cach othcr a! anglcs of 120 to 150
dcgrccs. Thc dip dirccrions of thc two needlc systcms arc
pua.llcl to each othcr and to üc planc of thc shcll sPcnue.
Bundlcs of two to four acicular third-ordcr clcmcnß
sometimcs aggrcgate into first-ordcr lamellac. Howcvcr,
unlike the first-ordcr crosscd lamcllae in Arlarra, thc frlst-
order lamcllac in Cuvierina's crossed acicular laycr are vcry
short or abscnt and consist of plrtclcts made up of fused
acicular clements up to 2 microns long, 8 microns widc and
0.2 microns thick. Thc nccdlcs and nccdlc bundles dipping
in oppositc dircctions touch, displacc and sunound cach
othcr and commonly branch in two, but lhcy ncvcr pcnetralc
cach other, as in dissected crosscd prismatic sEuclurc (see

below).
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Fig.5. Simplificd drawing.of rhc transidon from homogcncous (granular) strucrurc (lowcr lcft)
to hclical strucrurt.(uppcr- righ0. Thc homogcncous layer covcn-thc organic pcriosüacum anj
gradcs rnto crosscd aclcular structurc (ccntcr). Nccdlcs of crosscd acicular structurc tum into
those of helical structure (from Bandcl, 1977b, Fig. I).

K. Transidons between Clossed Acicular, Hclical, Dcndriric
and Gosscd Lamcllar Structure.

Crossed acicular to helical struc(ure. ln thc u-ansition
from crosscd acicular ro hclical sr;;crurc, ncedlcs turn away
frcm ücir inclincd oricntations anä twist into thc ncw spira'l
dircction (Figure 5). In helical strucrurc, thc basic sruciura.l
units ars added to thc ncedles in such a way that cach nccdlc
comcs to lic almost parallcl to rhe dcpositional surfacc, and
thc needlcs spiral in hclical coils. In ihanging from crosscd
acicular to helical structuE, adjacent necdlcs assumc the
samc dip angle and (changing) dip dirccrion and rhcy grow
parallcl to onc anothcr. The nccdlcs of rhc hclical iaycr
appear rcgularly bcnt and arranged inro low spirals which
mcct thc growlh surfacc at a vcry low anglc. The spiral
needlcs continuc to consist of cushion-likc basic struciural
units about 0.2 microns wide (Bandel 1977b, Pl. l, Figs. l-9).

Dcndritic to hclical structure. Shcll rcpair in Cavolinia
shows that hclical slructurc can also develop from an initial
dense laycr of dcndriric cryskllites ananged parallel ro rhe
depositional surfacc (Bandel 1977b, Pl. 3, Figs. 2-10). Thc
initial shell rcpair deposiß arc granular, and thesc gradc into

thc dcndritic laycr consisring of branching needlcs. Thcsc
branching nccdlcs consist of basic structural unirs about 0.2
microns widc. With continued shell dcposition, the indivi-
dual nccdlcs assumc hclical oricntadons wirh both right and
lcft coils, and the spirals bccomc widcr. The fint necdlcs
comprising thc spirals show rcmnants of thc dcndriric srruc-
turc, bu! lhc larcr-formcd necdlcs bccomc more rcgularly
shaped, snd lcf!-handcd spirals arc discontinued in favor of
right-handed spirals. The rcgulu helical sruclurc is rapidly
ataincd in thc rcpair of damaged shcll. Thc inirial formärion
of both left and right spirals demonsrares thar, ar this srage
of dcvclopment, organic marix docs nor predetcrmine rhc
growth of right spüals only, contrary b Be et al. (1972)-
Howcvcr, this possibility cannor bc cxcludcd for rhc latcr
growrh of right.handed hclical sEucrurc. Regardless of rhc
controls, thc right-handcd hcliccs appcar to gndually
climinatc üc lcft-handcd hcliccs as rhc structurc devclops,
thcrcby incrcasing the ordcrlincss of crystal growth within
thc cxrapallial fluid.

Helical structure between two crossed lamellar Iav€rs.
Shcll matcrial scaleled by thc ncogasro pod Murex duing the
construcüon of a new varix consisB mainly of outcr ard

Fip. 6- A. ThrcE-dimensional diagram of rhc ransition from cosscd aciculal structule to hclical

srr'uciurc- Onlv onc ncedle elcmc-nt rcprescnting cach dip ditcclion of ctosscd aciculat strtlcturc

ir inäi.ot"a. 'ln thc transition to h;lical sEücture both necdlcs bcnd into thc samc spiral

ä.i.r,tuiionina 
"onrinue 

to grow parallcl ro each orher. B. Simplificd skerch of the coursc of two
ncedles passing from crossed sciiular to helical snucturc (from Bandcl' 1977b' Figs 2' 3)'
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Fie- 7. Skctch of üe transition from outcr to inncr crosscd lamellar loycrs in thc shell of Mtrrar

iÄ'ää'säääi, i67rü,-Fi;-4):' Gticd iamcuar Platcs.(righD sradc'into.pktcs.wi{ t{,$
nccdles (ccntcr, right) wf,ich dividc into ncedlc bundlcs (ccntcr, lcf!)' which thcn Nm rn hcuccs

in thc new direcdon (lcft).

inncr crosscd lamcllar laycrs dillcring in dip dirccdon by att

anglc of 90 dcgrces. Bctwecn thcsc layers, thc third-ordcr
nccdlcs twist in I righ! angtc as thcy pass frcm onc crosse{
lamcllar laycr !o üc ncxl This is accompanicd by spiral
srowth of thc fu-st-ordcr lamcllac which contdn thesc
iraEoniric nccdtcs. Onc holfof cach firstordcr lamclla thus
gro-ws ino a ri8hl-hondcd spiral whi.lc thc othcr half grows
ino a lcft-handcd spiral (Fi-gure 7), Whcn thc ncw growth
position in thc adjaccnt crosscd lomcllar lgycr is rrachcd,
hclical sowth cnds and thc ncedles oncc sgain sssuoc 8
suaishtihaoc ßandel. 1975a' Pl. 3' Fig. l; 1977b' Pl. 4, Figs.
1. 2.?). Th'us ;sch frrst-ordcr lamclla ii onc ctosed lamellu
tavcr ii sructurallv continuous with halves of two frstordcr
hhcllac in thc adiacent crosscd lamctlar lavcr. Scts of
crosscd lamcllac in-thc two crosscd lamcllar läycrs diffcr in
thcir dip anglc by 110 !o 120 dcglces rclativc to csch othcr.

L. Scaly Structufc.

Thc apcnural inncr lip of many pulmonatc gastropods ond
somc mäsogasropods, iuch as Erar, Cypraca and cctuin
mclasincUiä neoiasüopods, is covcrcd with inclincd, scalc'
likc -mincral dcösits.- Ttrcse spccics arc unitcd by thc
common prcscnci of a narrow, hil'h apcm[c. Solem (1972,

l9?3) and SolcE and t brvk 0976) dcscribcd this so+sIcd
micrlarmaturc for manv iand sneils with scaly apcrolal
IiDs, 8nd thus concludcd ihat this feaoJlc Provided sddidon8l
idformation rtgarding syscmadc Placcmcnt. Thcsc sPcnutal
scalcs aooarcnilv s€f,rrc 8s holdfssts for mandc tissucs whcn
thc aniÄä{ is aitivc. Thc scalcs 8!c weally inclincd away
frcm thc apcnur€ and they arc stccply tcEsccd on üc
dcoositional surfacc, thcrcbv prcventing slippagc of lhc
mände back ino thc shcll whc-n thc snimal hold§ its shcü

abovc thc foor Scaly sructurc is dcrivcd fiom cossed
larncllar structut€ üu6ugh croscd prismadc ransitional
structurc (Fieurc 8).

This saali lavcr is common onlv among land and frcsh-
watcr gasuipoäs, but i!. occurs'in a widc varicty of
axonomic souos. §mall Dulmnatcs show two §?cs ot
rcalv miodsmiturc (Solcä, 193). Onc typc consists of
niariqular ooints addcd !o suDcrficial sDcrüral barriüs in thc
Endd<tontiitae (Solcm, 1973, Figs. u:B).- A sccond tyPc
consiss of triansulat, blunt tip*d, shcct'likc or hook litc
dcnticlcs in thc Öharopidac (Sölim, 1973, Figs. 17-22). Both

rypcs rc'frcscnt modifröations of scaly structure.

lvl Disscctcd Crosscd Prismatic Sructurc.

In manv sdult mcsocastroDods, such u Stonbtu, Modulus'
CäsiÄa ouorsio,ihc thickcned shcll and rhc apical shcll

nU- mdrcriats commonly show acicular clemcnts with two
niäiJ'äit"itions whi;h, in conrssl to crosscd acicular

läüur", ait...t *d Pcnctratc csch oücr (Bandcl' 1977b, Pl'
4. Fis. 5). Similar sructures slso occut in PlcurDtomanro
aichicogässopods (Erbcn and Krampie 1972)' but thcy havc

Fie. 8. Skerch of mnsition from CL sructurc (uPPcr lcf$ to

inicrmediarc CUdisscctcd crosscd prismatic (uPPc, ri8h0, to
disscctcd crosscd prismatic (lcft, ccnrcr) and scsly strucurc
(rishl crnrcr), to maturc scaly sructurc (basc). Basic
iuictirrat uniü arc cushion'lilc in thc CL suuctutr, cubc- to
rod-likc in thc disserlcd crossed Prisrnatic structurc, and

iuscd togaher in thc scaly structurc ('Bandcl, 1979b' Fig. 5).
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bccn misinrcrprclcd as dcposits laid down during carly shcll
Srowth. Dtsscctcd crosscd prismadc structurc may form in
thcjuvcnile shcll of ccnain riaucous archacogasrolods prior
to rhc_onrogcncric appcarencc of rhc nacrcoui struciurc (c.g,,
i,n Calliostom4i Bandcl, 1977a, Pl. l, Fig.8).

N. Transirions bctwccn Scaly, Disscctcd Crosscd prismaric,
Crosscd Acicular and Gosscd L:mcllar SEucrurcs.

Crossed Iamcllar to crossed prismatic structure. In the
Eansirion from crosscd lamcllar to disscctcd crosscd pris-
matic srruclurc, thc inclination of thc nccdlcs rclativc to äach
other dccr€ascs, and thc basic sructural unirs comprising rhc
nccdlcs changc from cushion-likc shapcs in tlie crässcd
lamcllar laycr ro rod-likc shapcs in rh; dissccrcd crosscd
prismatic laycr. Thcse unirs ari arrrngcd scrially wirhin thc
nccdlcs of the crossed lamellar srructurr, but tirey bccomc
oricntcd-ncarly pcrpcndicular to thc growth surficc in rhc
dissccrcd crosscd prisn)atic srucrurc fBandcl, 1979b, pl. 7,
Figs.6-8).

- Thc smooth, outcr shcll laycls of lrivra, Ophona and
Cypraeo (mv'id, ovulid and öypracid mcsogaslopods) arc
deposircd onto thc cxrerior,if Oc pcrioiracurir Uy Oc
outwardly rcflectcd mantlc tissuc which covers thc- shcll
whcn thc animal is activc. Thcsc outer laycrs consist of
dissectcd crossed prismaüc structurc with üasic structural
unis quite a bit largcr (0.3 - 0.6 microns) than thosc
comprising thc normal crosscd lamcllar structure in thc bulk
of thc shcll bclow thc pcriosracum. In aduhs, vcnical
componcnts dominate in ßhis disscctcd crosscd Drismadc
layer. Howcvcr, in juvcnilcs, inclined componcnts ilominatc
in thc first-mincral dcposits obscrvcd on th; apcnurc and on
the inncr lip, which consist of scalcs dcposircä directly onto
thc pcriostracum (Bandel,l979b, PI.8, Figs. ?,8).

Dissected crossed prismatic to scalt structure. In the
transition from disscctcd crosscd prismaiic to scaly snucturc
onc of thc dircctions of inclinarioä bccomcs morc promincnt
until needlc intcrpenetrarion disappcars. At rhc säme timc,
vcnical structural clcmcnts fusc with each orhcr until thc
scalcs arc prcscnt. ln rhc small pulmonatc gastropcd Aplera
hypnorum, the smooth surfaccs of üc scalcs arc inclincd
about 40 dcgrecs to the growth surfacc. Thc basic structural
units within each scalc atE fuscd into I solid crystallinc unir
thar shows undulating fracturc surfaccs similar lo maturc
nacre. Individual scales in this scaly sructurc arc up to 0.6
microns high and may mcasurc up t6 40 microns in d'iamctcr
(Bandel, 1979b, Pl. 8, Fig.5).

Scaly to dissected crossed prismatic structure. A
transirion from scaly structure ro dissccrcd crossed prismaric

struclure is sssociatcd with nacre in thc inncr shell laycrs of
somc archacogasropods, such as Scguenzia (Bandcl, 1979b,
Pl. 3,-Figs. 2, 7). This u'ansitional srucrurc was callcd
"disscclcd crosscd -acicul8r" and diffcrs from dissccred
crosscd prismatic structurc only in irs inrcrgradation wirh
nacrcous strucrurc. Gaincy and Wisc (1975) callcd a similar
structurc "obliquc prismaric", and Erbcn (1971, Pl. 3, Fi8s. I-
4;1972, P|.2, Figs. 3-6) considcrcd it ro be a modificadon of
nacreous sEucturc, In the Ccphalopoda, somc of thcsc
structures arc unitcd under thc tcrm "wrinklc laycr".

O. Opcrcular and Hclicid Dan Srucrurcs.

Opercular structures. Thc opcrcula of ncritomorph
gasropods such as lvcrira, Nedrina, Theodoxus, Smaragdia,
and Puperito and of naticid mcsogasnopods such as Noflca
arc mincralizcd wirh aragonitc. Thc crysnllitcs dcposircd
onto the organic operculum by rhc pcdal epirhelium arc
simply arrangcd in paficrns which rcsemblc inorganic crysral
growth. Hcrc, aragonitc dcposition bcgins wirh spherulitcs
o_r dendritic crysrallircs intcrlaycrcd with organic laminae.
Crystallite growth rcmains somcwhat irrcguiar as long as
organic material is secretcd simultancously. In conrast, on
thcoutcr surfacc of rhc opcrculum, abovc and away from thc
surfacc of rhc foot and on thc margins of thc operculum,
vcnically oricnrcd prismatic ncedlcs l-4 microns wide arE
dcposited which show uniform optical crysrallo5'raphic
oricntadon (Figurc 9).

Helicid darts. Pulmonalcs of rhc familv Hclicidae secrctc
onc or two mincralizcd darts which thcy usc as sdmulants
during copulation. Copulation in thcsc gasuopods car last
up to 24 hours. Thc dans form within a spccial gland sac,
and cach dan consiss of a rubc with a closcd, pointcd cnd
and a widcr, opcn cnd. Ncw dar§ 8rc sealcted for cach act of
copulation. Thc dans consist of aragonitic ncedles lcss than I
micron widc &nd of variablc lengrhs. Thesc nccdlcs arc
arsnged within morc or lcss well-ordcrcd sphcrulires,
sphcrulitic ridgcs, or shcafJikc aggrcgatcs. Dans from
diffcrcnt hclicid specics may be quirc diffcrcnr in shapc, and
this diffcrcnce is'also rcflüted i'n rhc anangcmcnr öf ihcir
fascicular aragonitic crysullitcs. For cxampli in a Mcditer-
ranean helicid, thc two dans show cighr longitudinal ridgcs
cach consisdng of spherulidc rows fuscd along ücir rhin
margins to form a tube rhat is covcrcd by an cxtcrior organic
laycr. Ncar thc tubc apenurc rhc sphcruliric ridgcs gradC inro
shcaf-likc crystallitc aggrcgarcs which may bc mrrginally
fused togcther and which arc joincd by organic matcrial. In
contrast, üc dans of a sccond hclicid spccics from southem
Francc consist of numcrous, slightly sphcrulitic rows of

Fig. 9. Ncritid aragonidc opcrcula.r structurc (A-D) and egg capsulc rcinforccmenr (E-F). A:
Central ponion oJ thc _opcrculum of Nerüa polita with venical- crystallitcs cxposcd. Growth
starls from organic surfacc that has bccn dissolvcd. Littoral Red SCa. Bar scalä = l0 microns.
B: Fracturcd. opcrculum of N€ririaa virgizea composcd of aragonitic nccdle cryshllitcs in a
somcwhat spherulitic arrangcmcnr. Colombian mangrovc forcsi. Bar scalc = ld microns. C:
Fracturcd opcrculum of Nerita peloronta with ccntraI zonc of opcrculum (ncar rhc intcmal pcg)
consisting of ilnc crysrallitcs in,organic marcrial, and thc inicmal pcg consisring of coirü
aragonitic prisms. Opcrculum body consists of morc rcgular nccdlcs (uppir pan andFigurc 9D).
Columbian rocky shorc. Bar scalc = l0 microns. D: Opcrculum of d iiin beloronta ionsistinp
of coarsc, rcgular, aragoniric rods. Bar scslc = lO miörons. E: Arrgonitic sphcrc of rhc cri
covcr of Nerita versicolor from the Columbian coast. Bar scalc = l-0 microns. F: FracturEä
sphcre of_the cgg cou-cr of. Nerlta peloronta from thc Columbian coas! shows simplc aragonitic
needlcs. Bar scalc = l0 microns.
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nccdlcs which arc.so.closc togcthcr rhcy almost form a srucrure is simplcr than crosscd lamcllar structurc and
|l]ma)§ tafcl.^. nis dan has I sPcar'llkc point with shary thcrcforc evolveil prior to crossed lamcllar stsucturc, as
ndges (trgurc l0). commoDly srarcd in tcxr books dcalins with molluscs.

Dafls of cePaea 
-and 

l/z/ir from ccntral Europc consisr of a rne ääcnrarton ;i.;;G l;äi,,;J larncllar structurcround tubc.with four shary, cxtcrior ridgcs.' Thcsc dafls may rcmain quirc uniform ana -av ü if,aractcristic of an
:-"I,Lt 9l rntcrlock-ing sphcrulitcs which radialc outward individual shcil ofa spccics, or a gniup of spccics. However,
toward thc ourcr surfacc of the dan. Thc spcnural cnd has s as w8s dcmonsEatcd'by Bandel [tgZöU), nteatc oricnrarions
hcad Picce which rcscmblcs a ha.lf-closcd urnbrclla cur off at may also be 

"anablc 
;irh; ;;i,iäfi,-.i,jtjä lamcllar laycr.

:t:J?L"t^* -.11_Ilc_l!§!l ?f ||e umqrella-likc head piccc In fiJmature crosscd lamcllar st üctrr" äi rost gasropods.conslsl ol sragonllc nccdlcs hcld togcthcr by.organic shcll the dip anglcs form a mutual anglc bcrwccn 9ö 8nd l3O
11111{nigrt" l0). DcsPiIc thc raticr com'plcx-shapcs of J"gr-ä. e su-cy of 85 gasropod sDccics Drovcs rhar nccdle
1i']ill,,i1ll'- 'lil a.u show,simPle Pancrns of aragonitic anglc and arranlcment -in m'orc är lcsd rcgutar crossedmrncralrzalron whlch rcsemblc in. shapc.and sizc thc lamellar strucrurclan bc ofno hclp in gasnopoä systcmarics.crystallitcs and .cryshl aggrEgarcs in tlic inidal dcposits Ä prcii-lnary survcy of gasuopod! froä jhc uroatc -1riasstc
assocrarcd wiü shcll tcpair and intcmal scpra. Aliinc St. Cässian to--riio" I;dj;;i;'ttäi ui, i, utro ,r.
P. Discussion of Aragonitic Structurcs.

A vari€ry of strucrurc typcs appcar to bc closcly rclared to
crossed lamcüar struclure by vinuc of thcir intcrgradrtion
wrth crosscd lamclhc and rhciJ similar compoiirion of
clcarly visiblc basic strucrural unirs about 0.2 miärons wide.
Diffcrcnt sub_strucrurcs occur only in nacrcous strrcirrc, in
rnc platcs ot scaly skucturc and, to a lcsscr cxtcnt, in
dlsscctcd crosscd prismatic sn:cturc, which somcdmcs
grades into scaly and nacrcous smrcturcs, In this rcgard,
scaly srructurc shows a homogcncous subsu.ucturc äorj
srmlla, to nacreous than crosscd lamcllar strucErc.
. In.terms of rhcir mutual intcrgradation, aragonitic crossed
lamellar, hclical, and scaly sruciurcs arc closciy rclatcd. Thc
intcrmcdiatc structurc from crosscd lamcllar to sDhcruliric
sEucrurc is compositc prismadc; o hclical sruciurc it is
crossed acicular; and to scaly structurc it is dissected oosscd
prismatic. Prcscnrly unknown arc dirrcr transitions from
crosscd lamcllar and hclical suucturcs to nacrcous srucure.
Howevcr, sphcrulilic prismadc, scaly, and dissecrcd crosscd
pnsmatlc srucrurcs may gradc dirccdy inro nacrcous
structure.

No gasuopod is prcsendy known in which nacreous and
crosscd lamcllar struclurcs occur within thc samc shcll. In
this respecr gastropods may diffcr from bivalvcs. Among
bivalves, nacrcous and crosscd lamellar or complcx crosscä
lamcllar structurcs arc associated in ccnain mcäbcrs of thc
Crytodonracca, Mytilacca, Aviculopectinacea, Trigoniacca
and_ Myacca (Ncwcll and Boyd, 1975; Cancr, t980a,ci

Whcn.gasropods firsr evolvcd from the limpct-lilc ances-
tors of all conchifcran molluscs during the Cafubrian pcriod,
crossed lamellar and rclated sructurei may have cvolvcd as
an early altcmative to nacrcous structurc. Therc is DrEscnrlv
no rcason to bclicvc that, within ürc Gasuopoda, 'nacrcoui

for fossil shclls.
Thc initial mineralizcd shell dcposircd under thc prorccrivc

periostracum usually consiss of basic structural'unis likc
thosc in crossed lamcllar sructurc. Transitions from thcsc
initial dcposits into crosscd lamcllar structurc may bc
cxtrcmcly abrupt, as in thc cmbryonic shells of ncogästro-
podr. (Bandcl, i975a, 1979b), or ihcy may bc graduäl and
vrsrDlc rn thrn scctrons, as shown by Kcsscl (l94lb) for warico
and by Bicdcrmann (1902) for Helü.

Aragonitic structurcs dcposircd withour dircct manrlc
influcncc arc morc simply cbnsuuctcd and lack rhc basic
suuctura.l units charactcristic of crosscd lamcltar and rclarcd
sructurcs. This includcs opcrcula, ncdlid and amputariid
cgg shcll dcposirs, hclicid d'ars, and thc pedal dcpösis of
Hippoaix (Mesogastropoda: pcnona.l oSscrvations). It
appears that only mandc rissuc is capablc of forming üe
crosscd lamellar and rclarcd srucruies of rhc Moli-usca.
During shcll rcpair and in thc inirial laycrs of scptum
formation, aragoniric crysrallitcs of "inorga'nic" habir iraae
into."truc" .biocrystallircs wirh increasing mandc conrol on
shcll sccretion.

.III. Calcitic Struclurcs.

. X-ray analysis urilizing rhc Dcbyc-Schcrrcr mcüod has
documcnrcd calcirc in thc ourcr shirll laycr of Neria and
rclated marinc Ncritidac, in the outcr shcli lavcr of Nerurna
and Theodoxus among thc brackish watcr änd frcshwate!
ncritids,.and in rhc egg capsulc of thc Nerita (Tliostyra)
albida. Howev*, similü dc-posis in many othcr rieritidig!
93psulcs arr aragonlric. 

- Among mcsogasropods, Littorina
uttorea, L. obtusata Lnd L. sara lis havc a calcitic outcr
shell laycr. In the lancr two spccics, rhis calcitic Iavii ii
prcscnt in shclls ncwly hatched from thc cgg. Amorig the
Hctcroglossa, Epitonium lamcllosum, Scali-communis' and,

Fig. 10. Hclicid dan struclurc. A: Dart of Hericcfia conspwcata (southcrn Flancc) isof simolc
shapc (scc srucrurc in IOD,E). Bar scalc = 100 microni. B: Oin ot Cniiosinä ir;;;';:iffi
ITILr-o-rrIlT Frangc,yirlt spcar-likc hcad. Bar scalc = I mm. C: Dafi of Helü aspera, o,
common Europcan hclicid. SEucturc.is shown_.in Figurc lOF and crysul growth surfacc in
tsrgurc luc. tsar scalc = I mm. D: Thc crysta.llitcs composing 6c dai of Hzlicclla consist of
simplc whcat grain 

-aggregatcs 
and sphcrulitic bodics. Bar scäc = iO microns. E; Ti.,;;;;;;

:IIi?_91 T: tuöc forming rhc_dan of Helicc,l/a consisrs of pgintcd heads of aragonitc necdlcs
that mrncrallzc thc dafl waJls. Bar scalc = I micron. F: This fracturcd wall of thc- dan of Helu
shows sphcricl crystal^aggrcgatcs rhat havc intergrown wirh cach ätfer ino a sofa *arl. 

- 

äu
scalc = lu mlcrons. G: Growth surfacc of thc base of the dan of Helix dcmonsu.adnE rhe
complcx shapes produccd.by rhc inhibiring organic mucus coucrrng ttre gro*1ni-.p]iläiriüJ
crysral aggrcgatcs. Bar scalc = I0 mrcrons.
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lanthina digua havc 8 cslcitic outcr laycr. In lhc tcrcstrisl
mcsogastoropod ludor4 and thc frcshwsrcr 8ilryzta only thc
opcrculum is ca.lciric. Among the NcogasEopodr, Iroplroz,
Ncptunca and Nuccl/a havc spccies wirh 8 cstairic outct shcll
layet ln Nucclla lapilhs thc initial mineralization of thc
cmbryonic shcll is cntircly ar8ßonidc, but a calcitic outcr
shcll laycr is forsred by thc young h8rchcs from iß cgg
c8psulc. Among pulmonatcs, spccies of r)tc slug Parmacella
hsvc caJcilc 8nd 8,:sgonitc dcposis, whercas ia Dcroccras
only- cs.lcirc is dcposired bcncath thc organic shell. Thc
cSgshells of pulmonarcs such rs l/elrr, Cepaco, Disctrs,
Zonitoidcs, Monacha and, many orhcr gcncä arc calcitic
(pclsonal obscrvadons).

_ Calciric shcl.l dcposits in Ncritina, Lirtorina, Janthiru,
Epionium, Nucclla, Rapo^a, Troplan, and Ncptunca wcrc
documcntcd by Baggild (1930),'and arc hcrc conhrmed.
Bsggild notcd thc occurcncc of homogcncous, grained,
prismadc, and foliatcd srructurcs in ca.lcitic-molluscai shclls.
Thcse same structural typcs, wirh the cxccption of foliared
strucrurc, also occur in aragonidc dcposits.

A. Calcitic Ourcr §hell Walls.

Baggild.(1930) applicd thc tcrm "homogcncous structurc,,
to aragoniric or calciric shcll laycrs which-, whcn vicwcd in
thin sccdon under ordinary light, show no apparcnt structuEl
organization, but which showcxtincdon in öäc dirccdon ovcr
largc ponions of rhc laycr in polarizcd light. Eicn wilh üc
clcctron micrcscoDc, thc smallcst crvsta.llinc unis comori-
sing calcitic our;r shcll laycrs in ihc Ncriroidcu, so'mc
Liuorina, somc Epitonioidca, utd ia Ncptunea and Nucella
appcar rathcr nondcscript and demonstrarc linlc ordcr
regardlcss of whcrhcr fracturcs or polishcd and crched
scctions arc vicwed. Somcdmcs irrcguiar sphcrulitic sectors
can bc sccn oricntcd püollcl to thc dcposiüonrl surfacc (in
Velates, aa Eoccnc ncritid) or pcrpcndicular to this surfacc,
but morc commonly Boggild's obscwadon can bc confirmed
rhat no appücnt strucrurE is prcscnr (Figurc ll).

In many cascs thc dcpositional surfacc of calciric outcr
shcll layen (on thc innir surfacc of thc outcr lio of thc
apcflurc) shows partems of crystal faccs. Largc cryiu.l unis
wrth small rccEngular lo pyramidal laths havc similar
oricntadons within cach largcr uniq but thc oricntation
diffcrs from unit to unit. Thc tcrm "homogcncous structurc',
might bc.- rpplicd ro thcsc calcitic laycrs, which may bc
structurslly .cquivalcn! !o somc "granular', laycn dcsäbcd
fortivalvcs by Taylor ct ol. (1969). Gganic niatcrial may bc
cnriched a.long somc growrh surfaccs, äuch morc so thaä in

aragonitic ponions of thc shcll. Such laycrs commonly arc
prescrvcd during diagcncsis @andel and Wcirschar, 1984,
Figs. 6, 8,9), cvcn whcn üc shcll is tors.lly rt,crysu.llizrd.
Fungi fccd on such organic layers inrcrcalarcd with calcirc,
leaving srange riarks which might bc difficul! lo intcrprca
(Figurc ll).

B. Calcitic Opcrcula

Gasropod opcrcula lic oo thc upper sidc of thc posrcrior
foor snd 8rc conncctcd to a branch of thc shcll-atüchmcnt
musclc. Kcsscl (l94lb) studicd opcrculum growth in many
gasuppod spccics in derail. According ro his dau, during
cmbryonic growrh rhc foor diffcrcndarcs a glandular
cpithclial 8rea which initially sccrcrcs a round oocrculum.
This opcrculum is fully atochcd ar fust, bur ir lsrc; dcachcs
from thc cpirhclium artd is rhcn cnlargcd by sccrctions from a
zonc of gland cclls ncrr thc columcllar sidc of rhc uppcr
surfacc ol'thc foot. In thc simplcst casc, üc opercrilum
rotatcs on thc foot and ncw oDcrcular sccrclions arc sddcd to
its cdgc ncar thc glund zonc. 'Thus rhc simplcst opcrcula are
spirsuy arrangcd with thc spirc dirccdon oiposilc-rhat of rhc
shcll. A tissuc laycr aruchcd ro rhc undcrsidc of rhc
opcrculum covers thc gland sccrctions with a smooth cxtcrior
laycr. Opcrcula of mos! Cacnogasropoda arc purcly organic,
whcrcas those of most Ncritomorpha arc mineralizcd, many
with sragonilc (sec abovc) and with calcitc in the casc of
Triassic to Rcccnt ,lVcritop.srs. Thc Meditcrrancan archaco.
gastropod Astaea rdds calcarcous laycrs to is opsrculum
both along ir margins and on its cxrcrior surfacc. The
cxtcrior dcposis, howcvcr, arc not sccrctcd by a pcrmancnt
cpithclial covering, but by cpirhclium ncar thc öpcrculum
which cxrcnds ovcr the operculum surfacc whcn thc animal is
activcly crawling. Whcn rhc gasropod withdnws inro irs
shcll 8nd closes ils apcnure, this cpithilium is rcracrei to thc
foot (Bandcl,1988).

In opercula with concenric rathcr rhan spiral sructurc,
only thc dcposibn of thc basal cpirhclium (shcll finish of
Kcsscl) cnlargcs thc primry oicrculum. In onc-sided
sccrerion thc opcrculum gows away from thc gland zonc as
materia.l is sddcd only so onc sidc.

Thc cpithclial laycr which covcrs thc organic opcrculum
aftcr ir first dcposilion csn dcposir calciric ihcll marriat, as
in frcshwater bithyniids and in thc land snails Cyclostoma
(Cyclophoridac), Tudora (Chonüopomidae), and, Pomotias
(Pomadasidac) (Figurc l2; pcnonal'obscrvations).

ld Bitlrynia from Europcan lakcs, sphcrulidc crysal
sggrcgatcs arc incorpor0rcd inro thc orgaric opcrculum

iig. 11. Calcitic outcr shcll wall srucrutcs. A: Growing surfacc of thc outcr apcmlral lip of
Ncprunca.decemcostola (nonh Adantic) consisls of small,-angulu, calcitic growtli fmna within
thc organic mucus (now dissolvcd). Bar scalc = l0 microns. B: Growth suiacc of rhc outcr liD
of a jsvenilc Nucella /apr7lris from rhc coasr of rhc Nonh Sca. wirh srowth faccs of larscr crvsdl
unis of calcirc that cach rcprescnt one optical unit. Bar scalc . ldmicrons. C: Grow:ins ficcs
of onc optical unit in the outer lip of üuorina littorca from thc shorc of thc Nonh Seiwirh a
rcgular arrangcmcnt within cach unit. Bar scalc - I micron. D; Crowth surfacc of thc aocnural
rnargin of a growin g Nucella lapillw with fairly coarsc growing cdges of diffcrcnt crystil unis.
Bar scslc - l0 microns. E: Fracrurcd shcll of thc fossil nqiud Vclates sclünidcli (Eoirnc, paris
Basin) with calciric ourcr shcll hycr of unusual struclure, and with uagonitic crösscd lainc[u
inner shcll laycr (lowcr pafi). Bar scalc - l0 microns. F: Thc organic laycrs thsl follow
:ncrcmc[ts of_gro,wth in the calciric outcr shell laycr of Ncrin tcssclata (CuibScan shorc) have
bccn digestcd by fungi, leaving mcanderiag dissolution u.acks. Bar scalc = lO microns.
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formcd by thc vcry young animal. Funhcr colargcmcnt
occurs as accrcrcd organic rims, which also includc
sphcrulitcs. On the uppcr sidc of rhc opcrculum thcsc crystal
aggrcgatcs grow inro largcr, irrcgularly formcd ca.lciric
crysta.llitcs. Thc inida.l spherulircs cvcnrua.lly unirc inro
polygonal blocks in which neighboring crysrallircs show
idcntical oprical oricntation, Thc growth surfaccs of thcsc
opcrcula prcscnt an uncvcn surfacc duc o rhe prcscncc of
incomplctely unircd blocks, which join ar dcprli inro largc
unirs wirh rhc samc oprical prcpenics. Hubcndick (l9a8)
dcscribcd thc cpilhclium which sccrctcs üc opcrculum in
Birhynia. Opcrcular growth is disconrinuoüs and thc
opcrculum-sccrcting cclls arc not srtachcd to thc opcrculum.
The organic componcnts of rhe opcrculum arc prdduccd by
tall cpirhetial ccils, whcrcas thi mincral coniponcnrs ari
{cnositcd-bl shoncr cells. Thc shrub.living ludära sp. from
Curagao (Wesr Indies) produccs simpler opircula whi;h lack
thc organic laycn and cryskl sph;rulirci. Hcrc laycrs of
coarse calcirc arc deposircd on top of each othcr, apparcnrly
throu_gh 

-pcriodic sccrcüon of catiifying mucus 6y itic pctrit
ßland. ln this casc, Iar[cr crvsul uniti conrainihc similarlv
orientcd cyrstallircs shoi noiarrem of common öricntadoä
rela(ive to ncighboring strucruäl unirs. Thesc calciric prisms
show transversc striations which follow accrction' lincs.
According to Boggild's (1930) rcrminology, rhc opcrculum of
Birrryaia colsists of grained srucrurc in'its ccritral ponion
and prismatic sructurc in its marginal rims. Thc opciculum
of Tudora is prismaric rhroughoir. Ils prismetic 'structurc
conslsls ot raülcr coarse crysulliles with characteristic
ca.lcitc 

_ 
clcavagc faccs; ir is thcrcfore quitc diffcrcnt from

aragonitic prismatic structure but similai. in this rcsDect. to
rhe ca.lcirc prisms of thc prerioid bivalvc pinza.

C. Eggshclls.

Many nerimccans, somc ampullariids (Architacnioglossa)
and many pulmonttcs lay cggs wirh calcificd egg capsulcs.
In thc genus Nerira from warm rocky intcnidal sliorcs,-thc lid
of thc cup-shaped egg capsulc condins numcrous calcarcous

According to Andrcws (1936) rhc calcareous spheres of
ncritaccan cgg capsulcs arc produccd in thc livcr and arc
collccted in a special sac near rhc capsule gland. Mccna.kshi
and_ Waubc (1977) rcponcd rhat similar sihcrcs in diffcrenr
ponions of thc body of Ampullarizr arc urilized as calcium
rcscrvoirs which dissolve bcforc thc snail dcposits its cgg
mass. Sphcres of rhis typc cxractcd from'rhc tissuc oi
ViviparLt ar. calcitic with a radial consruction, but thcy arc
lcss massivc than thosc rEinforcing N€rira cgg capsulcs
(pcrsonal obscrvations). Many frcshwatcr prosobranchi havc
calcium carbonatc sphcrcs in thcL visccial mass. usually
associated with rhc digesdvc gland.

Thc ampullariids Marisa, Lanistes and Ampullarius monti-
co,lus- havc sofq gclatinous cgg masses, whcicu Ampullarius
porphytostomtls from Sourh America, oücr spccics of rhis
gcnus from southcast Asia, and specics of rlie gcnus pila
from Africa havc hrrd, mincralizä cgg masscsl Fcmalcs
rcady to spawn lcavc thc warcr 8nd crawl onto vcgeadon at
lcast l0 cm abovc thc watü surfacc. Thc frcshly förmcd cgg
masscs arc sofr but thcy hardcn afrcr a fcw hours of exposui-
to-thc air (Bandcl, 1976b). Thc walls of rhc cgg mrss öonsisr
of a mucus with small crysals of calcium carbonatc. Thesc
may bc calciric, aragonidc and cvcn varcriric, as indicatcd by
Mccnakshi and Watabc (197?). Whcn the snails wirhin rhä
cgg mass arc rcady to harch, thcy eat thc cntirc inrcrior walls
of thc cgg mass and thcn fall or crawl down to thc warer.
Thc-cgg walls scrvc as food for thc hatchlings as wcll as a
calcium carbonatc provision for rcinforcing rheir shclls, as
cvidtnccd by thcir iapid growth aod numÄus fccal pcllcts
shcd by the frcshly hatched juvcnilcs.

-Tompa 
(1967a) found rhai thc outcr surface of thc cggshcll

of_ thc tcrrcsu'ia.l srylornmarophoran Anguispira cons'i;ts of
cslcilc crystal faccts about 10-15 microns in maximum
di-ameter. Fractured cggs rcveal üree laycrs: an outcr laycr
of largc_crysuls, a thickcr middlc laycr, and a thin inncr layer
of srnall crysrallires. A jclly-li-kc täycr sunounds the eniirc
cggshcll. Somc gggs arc so lighrly aa.lcified thar rhcy have
no suuctural ngldlty.
_ . 

Tcrrcsrial pulmonatcs of thc gcncra Cepaea, Helix and
DiJcar ploduöc eggs wirh a solid calcarcous shc[ (Ficurc
13). Thc cggshcll commonly calcifics afrer oviposition. -Thc

egg lcavcs its parcnt still soft, oflcn quitc traisparcnr, and
lacking calcareöus crystals on its covdr. Crystallizarion of
thc cggshcll occurs with cvaporalion of iiquid from a
gclatinous ourcr laycr rhat is clcarly scparatcd fröm thc acrual
undcrlying cover of $c cgg capsulc. This vcry simplc modc
of cgg calcification by dcsiccaüon of a gcladnbus oürcr laycr
also occurs in othcr örganisms, such ai dinoflagcllatc cyis,

sphercs. Thc mineralogy of thcsc sphcres varics from
specics to spccics: rhcsc arc aragoniric in Nerita versicolor,
N. pelororua, N. tesscllata 8nd /V. fal.etrazs from thcI!. pgloronla, N. tessellata and N. /t/gtrazs from thc
Caribbean Sca, but calcitic in Nerita poiita-from the Rcd Sca
(Bandel, 1982). The aragonitic
whercas thc ca.lcitic oncs are
ends and a short central
borh rypcs arc arrarrged in a simplä concenrrii sphcrulidc
snucture (Figurcs 9E,F; l3E,D.strucrure (Figurcs 9E,F; l3E,D.

Fig. 12. Calcitic opcrcular structurcs. A: Opc'culum of Bithynia tentaculata with central
ponion composcd of calciric spherules in organic matrix, as shown in B, and marginal ponions
wirh calciric growrh as in C and D. European lakcs. Bar scale = I mm. B: Ccnäl p6nion of
thc operculum of Bithynia composed of aalcirc sphcrulcs in organic shcll. Bar scäc = 100
mrfions. C: Growlh on operculum mat§n ia Bithynia is similar to growth of ca.lciric outer shcll
layers in Nzcel/a (Figure I 1D). Bar scalc = 10 microns. D: Calcitic growth in thc opcrculum of
Bithynia forms larger units wirh uniform-optical orientadon forming imosaic pattcm'. Bar scalc
= l0 micrcns. E; Transvcrsc fractuE ofthe calcitic opcrculum of ludora from Curagao shows
an slmost purcly mincral composition wirh thc growrir of largcr crysral uni§. Bar siac = t0mrcrons. F: Urowing surfaccs of thc opcrculum of Tud,ora show similar featurcs as in shell
laycrs.of Nucella and_Littorim (Filure I l), foming a coarsc patrcm of crysrallircs wirh diffcrin,
optical oricnlarions, Bar scrlc = 10 microns.
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and thc rcsulling biominenls may look vcry much alikc
(Bandcl and Kcupp, 1985).

ln Monachoides ttrc calcitic crysEllites which form in thc
gclatinous cgg coycr do not unitc to form a solid shcll.
Bcforc thc cmbryo hatchcs, thc crysullitcs disappcar by
dissolution and thcü calcium carbonatc bccomes intcgralcd
inro the gowing shcll of thc young snail. ln Helix, Ccpoea
and DrJczs thc intcrior of thc ca.lcificd cggshcll bccomcs
ooly pady ctched prior to hatching. This dcmonstrslcs that
gasropod egg shclls arc only panly protcctivc,and to a lalge
cxrcnt they scrvc es ca.lcium carbonatc rcscrvoirs for thc
dcvcloping cmbryo.

EggshClls in tcncsEial pulmonstcs alc charactcrizcd by
ircgülar intcrgrowths of angular to acicular calcitc rhombo-
hedra. In l/e/ix the rod-like rhombohcdra aI! initiatcd on thc
basa.l mcmbranc of thc covc, of thc inncr cgg casc. Crystal
oricnmtion is random and crysta.l rods commonly intergrow
to form uoss-like shapcs. Ducres cggs havc blocky calcitic
rhombohcdra which havc one cdgc contacting thc inncr
mcmbranc, but thcsc likewise show a random panem.

D. Intcmal Shells of Slugs.

As in all gasEopods, thc nakcd pulmonatc slugs Deroceras
and Arion form s shcll, bua only sfrcr thc shcll gland has
bccomc intcrnalizcd by a covcring muscular mantlc tissuc
(Bandcl, 1982). This organic shcll is min*alizcd from
below, but in a very simplC way and with calcitc. Thc shcll
consists of irrcgular aggrcgatcs of calcitic crystallircs and
larger crystallitcs with rcgular surfacc pattcrns. Thc lattcr
may show a very rcgular crystal growth surface which rescm'
bles thc fibrous prismatic structurc of Myriüa or the foliatcd
structurc of Azonria. This intemalizcd calcitic shcll
functions as & calcium carbonarc rcservot, and all of is
mincral is mobilizcd whcn cggs are taid (Foumi6, 1979).

E. Discussion of Calcitic Sructurcs.

Unlikc araeonitic crosscd lamcllar and rclatcd sEuctuEs,
calcitic structürcs in gasropod shclls do not conuin cushion-
like basic strr,lctural ünits. Insrcad. calcitic structurcs consist
of nccdlcs. rods and platcs which rcprcsent thc growth fron§
of larss srructural unis with unifoä optical propcnics. Thc
smallist structural clements visiblc on growth surfaccs show
a varietv of sizcs unlikc thc uniform sizc of basic structural
units in aragonitic structures. Thc morphology of thcsc
structural units is commonly influenced by associatcd organ'
ic shcll dcposits. with thc cxccption of somc srchaeogas-
uopods, gasropod calcitic shcll läyers are gcnerally limitcd
to äuter ihell idls (e.g., in many Neritomorpha, in a fcw

mesogastropods and neoglslropods, and in the intcrnrltzed
shcll 6f pulmonatc slugs). Calcitc also occurs in thc opcrcula
of mani unrclatcd gastropods, in thc cgg capsulc of somc
Ncriridäc, and in üi miniralizcd cggs and diaphragrnau of
pulmonatcs. Among non-archacogastropods, highly organ-
izcd, complcx calcitic suucturcs are sPpa.rcndy abscnt.

IV. Transplantation Expcrimcnß: ImPlications for
Biomineralizmion

One approach to undcrstanding lhe proccsscs of shcll
formation is to obscrvc transitions lcading from onc slruc-
tural typc to anothcr, cspccially in association with shcll
rcpair and in cxpcrimcnr with shcll dcposition on
tränsplantcd matcrials. Rcaumur (1709, in Biedcrmann, 1902)
blokc Dicccs fronr thc shcll of HcliT and rEplaccd thcm with
finc leirher to obscwe thc mincral deposiis on is surface.
Similar cxpcrimcnts wcrc conducled by Bandel and Kcupp
(1985), wlio transplantcd frcsh shctl rnatcrial frcm üe
bivalvcs Mylills, Pinno, Anomia and Pincradt onto largc
Helrr shclls in which a shcll window was madc without
damaging thc undcrlying mandc cpiüclium. Thc rcscarch
providcöcvidence for thc influcnce of growth surfaces and
ihcir covcring exu'apallial fluid on mincra.lization. Helrr uscs
mucus for räpid shell rcpair and in thc formadon of its
tcmporary oplrculum (diaphragma). Thc mucus forms
cystallitci oi variablc shapc and oricnution which arc
connectcd by organic shccts and fibcrs.

Whcn thc dcpositional surfacc of thc calciric simplc
prismatic laycr oi Pinna is nansplantcd onto l/elü, new
äalcitic cry§al growth follows Plzna's prismatic surfacc
faithfully, wirh somcwhat morc rapid growth at thc prism
marqins. This occurs whcthcr or not thc Piara shcll surfacc
was-cleaned of cxrapallial fluid wirh I solution of sodium
hypochloritc. Small, riradiatc cryslallitcs with thcir c-axis
ptipendicular to thc surfacc form on thc Pinna pnsmaric
iayir, rcflccting dirccüons within a sphcrulite Prisms on thc
EansDlant shcll. Untcatcd or cleancd calcitc folia from
AnoÄia indi,cg growth along ahe stcpJikc growth cdgcs of
thc blade-likc units of this sructurc. Howcvcr, thc largc
surfaccs of the folia remain frcc of ncw crystallites. In
Mytilus thc shceFlike flat rcds of thc ca.lcitic prismatic outcr
shcll laycr arc srongly inclincd to thc sudacc of gowth,
thcrcby incrcasing the density of exposcd crystal cdgcs. In
this case thc ncw calcite crystals form such a dcnsc laycr that
littlc of thc original sructure is apparcnt cxccPt for
conscrvadon of thc origina.l optical oricntation. These
cxperimcnts dcmonstratc that introduccd growth surfaccs,
rcgardlcss of thcir mineralogy and microstructurc, can scrvc
8s matrices for ordercd crysEllitc Fowth in host shells

Fig. 13. Eggshcll structurcs. A: Egg of Discus rotundatw (Endodontidac' pulmonates) with
soiid calcitiä-shell; from middlc Euro-pian woodlands. Bar scalc = 100 microns. B: Dcmil ofthc
ccc shell of Drsc6 with hcads of reEular calcitic crystallitcs lcaving small porcs bclwccn cach

oilicr that conncct thc atmosphcrc with thc interior of the cgg. Bar scalc = l0 microns. C: The
egg cover of Perforolella (säall pulmonatc from Gcrman gardens) contains aggrc-gatcs of calcite
w-ir-ich dissolvc whcn thc shcll öf thc cmbryonic snail bccomcs mineralizcd. Bar scalc = l0
microns. D: Thc cggshcll of Helit aspera is rathcr solid but calcitc crystallitcs show 

-quitcirrcgular growth patt-crns. Ccnral Europc. Bar scalc = l0 microns. E: Fracturcd cgg shcll of
Disius ritundatfu is composcd of a fine'graincd inncr layer and a columnar outer laycr of
calcitic crysul growth. Bar sca.lc = l0 microns. F: Egg capsulcs of Neria polita trom thc rxky
shorc of the Rcd Sea contän calcitic crystal sphercs, whcrcas thosc of most othcr mcmbcrs of
rhc gcnus Nerira 8rc composcd of aragonitc (Figures 9E,F).
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rcgsrdlcss of thcir Prcsencc or abscncc of original cxtraPallial
fluid.

Not onlv lhe sttucture snd oricntation but also thc
mincra.loßy oi thc crystallilcs is dctcrmincd by thc implantcd
dcoositio-näl surfacc.- whcn thc dcpositional surfacc ofPia[a
nai:rc is transolanted, sraconitic- crystallircs form. With
traasolantcd aiaconidc naicrc from' Pinna, Pinctado snd
Myriius, ncw crlstal growth bcgins .primarily 8t thc nacrc
tablct margins. Only activcly growtng (lncomPlclc) n-acrc

tablcs inducc ncw crystal growth ovcr thcu cnurc sunace.
No diffcrcncc is sccn-whcn-the surficial cxrapallial fluid is

rcmovcd from rhc u-dnsPlant Thc ncw Srowth of rhis nrcrc

brinEs oul orcviouslv liiddcn dtcctions of crysal arrange'

mcni wirhin thc tablcis. It bccomes cvident !haI maturc nacrc

is iharacterizca bv two crysullographic oricntations which

rescmblc crosscd prismadc sructu-re. lmrnaturc nacrc

inäuccs rne growrh'of small tablcts or acicular crystallilcs
wirh morc tf,an two dirccrions, rcvcaling a Pattctn- Eansr-

üonal to sphcrulitic prismrtic structurc. Slgnlllcanuy,
transitions fiom naclc to crosscd acicula, structurc aod lo

sohcrulidc prismadc srructurc arc cornmon in naccous

Äolluscs (Bandcl, 1977; &bcn, 1974).
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I. Intloduction

Ccphalopod shclls arc constructed of thc ca.lcium carbonatc
polymorphs aragonitc and calcitc in closc associadon with
organic matcrial. Likc all molluscs, cephalopods usc thcir
mantlc to scüctc thcir shell. However, various other
hardpans, such as thc jaws, radula, statolirhs,^opcrculum
(aptychi) and brood chambcrs, arE sccrcrcd by tissucs othcr
than the mandc. Threc different mantlc portions, the
muscular mandc, thc psriostracal gland zonc and the shell
mande, are rcsponsible for the sccrction of different pans of
the shell. Shell deposition äegins at thc mantle cdge with the
formation of thc periostracum, 8 laycr consisdng of organic

Skalctol 8 iominualizorion : Pouqns, Ptuc.stct ad Evolutionary Trcndt.
volum.l. los.ph G, Car..r, cdiror. van Nost and Rcinhold,Ncw Yort.

sheers and fibcIs (Grdgoüc, t987) produccd by spccializcd
cclls within rhc pcriosEacal groovc. Thc shapc of rhcse
dcposis is determined by thc muscular mantlc adjaccnt to thc
groovc. Mincralized shcll consisring of nacrc and various
prismadc structurcs is added to thc pcriostracum by thc shcll
mantlc, which lics bchind thc pcriosts-acum gland zonc.
Many cephalopods with an intcrnalized shcll a.lso add
mineralized shell matcrial of a varicty of structures exterior
to thc periostracum using thc muscular mantlc.

Ccphalopod shells consist of thc primary shell, which is
mincralizcd insidc thc protcction of thc cgg-capsule, and the
sccondary shcll, which is mincralizcd after the primary shell
has formcd. Thc sccondary shcll is sccrctcd largcly aftcr thc
animal harchcs from thc cgg. Thc primary shcll is initially
attachcd to thc mantlc and it bccomcs mincralizcd only aftcr
thc manlle margin dctachcs from the shell margin (Bandel
1982). Thc secondary shell, in conrast, is sccrctcd without
attachment belwccn the mandc and shcll margins.

During cvoludon somc ccphalopods abandoncd thc ances-
tral mineralizcC chambcrcd shcll for a non-mineralized shell,
as in modcrn squids. Othcr cephalopods, likc Jurassic
Trachyteuthis (vampyromorph ocropod) (Figurc l; Bandel
ard Lcich, 1986) and Tcniary and cxtant scpiids continucd to
mincralize only thc cxtcrior ponion of their shell. The
Lowcr Devonian palacotcuthomorph genera Boletz§a and
Naeliteuthis (Figve 2) possibly rcprcscnt intermediate forms,
sccrcting mincralizcd shclls when young bur latcr sccreting
organic shells only (Bandcl e, a/. 1983).

According to Bandcl and Hcmlcbcn (1975) secrction by thc
shcll mantlc rcsults in 'truc' biomincra.lizatcs such as nacrc
in which thc sructural arrangcment is vcry closcly conEollcd
by thc organism. Prismatic sructurcs, usually with basic
clcmcnts 0.2 microns in width, arc also produccd by thc shcll
man c (Bandel, 1979). In contrast, biomincra.lizates pro-
duccd by the muscular manüe appcar to bc less subjcct to
biological control, and thcy rescmblc pattcms of inorgaaic
mineral growth. Similar poorly organizcd shcll structures are
somctimes also formcd by non-mantlc cpithclia, such as thc
arm folds in the casc of thc Ärgonauta shell, and thc tips in
the cas€ of the /Vaüil6 beak.

II. Preservarion in rhe Fossil Rccord

Bccausc of thcir gcncrally aragonitic composition, fossil
cephalopods arc commonly alcred by a varicry of diagcncdc
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Fip- 1- Rcconstruc td Trochyteuhis lastifornis secn from abovc. Thc vampyromorph squid

",ä uo to S3 cm lons and lived ncar rhc lagoons of thc Solnhofcn arca. (southlm u9rmTtl) lr,t

thc shällow nonhcm äargin ofthc Tcthys Occan during Uppcr Jurassrc trmcs' From sanocr ano

Lcich (1986, Fig. 20)'

Droccsscs. Evcn bcforc burial, thcir shclls arc subjcc' to
äin-ii O."uv, micridzation, boring, and ccmcnarion in
orirnarv and 

-sccondary cavitics. After buriaJ, sraSoniuc
'nacleous. prismatic anil sphcrulitic prismatic structurcs arc

commonlv uansformcd intö diaßcneüc low-Mg calcitic sEuc-

iores sucli as'pscudostacks','plcudo-croscd lamellac" and

o;imadc and'blockv structurts. Altemativcly, they m9y

ierain their orimarv pattern by allochcmical rEPlacement wlth
ouanz. pholphatc, bvrirc aria gyPsum (Dullo and Bandcl'

fg8g. sänaci et al.,1986). Calcidc shcll structurcs arc ralc
ä-"-it 

"irt 
a"p"a!, uui ti,ey havc bcttcr potcndal for

or"teiing' thcii orieina.l sructural pattcm and crysut
ä.icnmtio-n. Herc somitimcs only crysta.l cnlargement occurs

during diagencsis'
Th; diaqcnetic Dathways lcading from thc original shcll to

the fossil äc somltimes very difficult to trace, but must bc

iafen inio consiaeration when analyzing fossil ccPhaloPods'

Manv diaccnctic sruclurcs can bc mistakcn for primary oncs,

and'vice 
-versa, For cxamplc, marine aragonitic ccmcns'

which arc usuallv necdlc-likc and commonly grow synaxr'
a.llv with the sarnc orientation as crystallites in th-c pnsmattc

Iaicr. arc commonly difllcult to disringuish trom rntr-a-

cdmcral dcposits süch as thosc in Pseudonhocerauds
(Ristedt. 1971). Onc might well call thesc pseudonhocenrro

inn-acamcral dcposits a ccmcnt which formed whllc tne

ffi;ä"il' tiui'ng. puring shell rePair,.similar prismatic

cemcnts arc known to havc bcen dePostled öy betemno'

ärÄri (Bandcl and Kulicki, 1988) (Figurc I' TroYll rn

conrasl calcite ccmcnts. wclc dePositcd dunng lllc,orl
oisanic shcea in the chambcrs of Dcvonian lamellonno
Ilüiiä. äi i"t"tiu.a bv Bandel and Srrnlcv.(1988)' In somc

itrells. calcitic ccment growth condnucd unoer manne

conditions after the animal's dcath'--e 
irr-U"t of diagcnctic sructurcs can rcPlacc n3crc 

-Thc.oiu*nar titucrs oicoin) nacrc in Pseulorthoceras ttom.$c

+;ätifd;ti; 
-ro**üon 

is somcrimes transformcd^into

i"lfü äc"iä'';;;;ä'i;;i'' 
- 
(D"rro 8nd Bandcr' le88)'

Thc'pscudostsck' struclurc in Devonian lamcllonhoccratids
iüi räm, 

" 
vcry rcgular disgcoctic panem of calcitic. rods

which leDrcscnts s totally diffscna structural tyPe' lnls §
fo;ed o;ly undcr ccnaiir diagcneric conditions' Nacre can

Jio- u" t äsfot-ea into cal-cite rods and nccdlcs which

r.i.*uf . iornron crosscd lamcllar sructurc in thin scction

ßa.ndel and Dullo, 1988, Text'fig. 9).' Thc Darrcms ofdiagcncsis of aragonitic prismatic structures

deocnd on thc sizc and allärgcmcnl of thc crysulures'
DirinE diascncsis' frncr prismatic sEuctu€s consrsung oI
Ü"riiäc*"-ns or fi.2 micröns widc bchavc lihc nacrc and arc

G;ü. Coarser prisoatic sructurcs alcred to calcite
;; äir muit or drc origina.l oricntadon of thcir nccdlc-

iitJ 
"."iätircs, 

as obscrvcd-in thc inracamcral dcposils. of a
irilii. osiuoönt occratid and in thc rostra of the aulaco-

i"i",iäi ä;det. 1985; Dullo and Bandel' 1988) Growth-

ii"ir ä"' *.*b"ty rcuinea in shclls with this kind of
orcservadon.''- wrt..-it" oricinal sragonitic shctl marcrial is demin-

raliea Judnc diägencsis,-hnc' longitudinal costulcs may

Fis- 2. Rcconstrucrion of the shell of Ndcli'eu'his' with a

"ä'ntciuaUte 
sofr body surrounding it Thc shell mcasurcs up

i"-äö'iüi"- iJilg,tt,'and animali wcrc livin g during lrlcr
Dcvonian timcs- in thc scas covcring what 

-ls 
now uc

sourhcm Rhcinischc Schicfcrgcbügc -ncar-- 
tsunocnDacn'

ö-";;i. From Bandcl and Boliuky (1988' Fig l)'



Fig. 3. Skctch of thc cut and polishcd cnd of thc
phragmoconc and rostrum of Belemnoteuthis polonica
(Middlc Jumssic, Poland). Thc phragmoconc was fractured
during lifc but then hcalcd. Ponions of thc healcd rosrum
show sphcrulithic structurc (a[ows). Chambers closc to üc
rcpair src panly fillcd by sccondary dcposits. From Bandel
and Kulicki (i988, Fig. 9).

develop which rcflcct thc ulu'asructural pa(cm of thc
organic shell conuincd in üc mincral matrix @andel and
Stanlcy, 1988), About six costulcs arc prcsent in cach
millimeter of Arthrophyllun shcll with this kind of
diagenesis, and thcsc featurcs can bc uscd for taxonomic
purposes, with good reason, when their origin is takcn ino
accounL It has to be undcrstood that thc finc cos$les wcrc
formed by dissoludon of thc mincral pans of thc shcll, so
thcy rcprcscnt nothing that would bc visiblc on a fresh shcll,
ncithcr lincs of gowth, omamcnq nor microstructural
morphology.

III. Structurc of thc Embryonic Shcll.

A. Mincralizätion of the Organic Primary ShcU.

As in many othcr molluscs thc structurc and morphology of
the cmbryonic ccphalopod shcll are relatcd to the amount of
yolk involvcd in cmbryogcncsis. Among modem ccphalo
pods, only Spirula has eggs so small that shcU gland
differcntiation and formation of thc fint shell coincidc with
thc timc of yolk reürangemcnt and morphological lifting of
the embryo. During this plocess thc discJikc cmbryo lifts
from rhe yolky cgg or acdvcly dcfoms i! and acquircs its
characrcristic shapc, which is now morc likc that of thc
harching young. Bolctzky (1974) notcd that in ccphalopods
with eggs smaller than 2 mm (Spirula cggs mcasurc 1.7 mm
in maximum diamctcr) the longitudinal axis of the animal is
predctcrmined by thc longitudinal sxis of the cgg. Hcre thc
cmbryo covcrs about half of thc yolk whcn the outcr änd
inncr yolk mass arc scparaled from cach othcr. Thc mantlc
secrctes an olgaric shc[ whosc shape reflccts thc round,
inncr yolk mass. It bccomcs functiona.l and fr€c from its
sccretory cpithclium (thc pcriosEacum-sccrctiig cclls)
bcforc it is mincra.lized.

Mincralization of thc organic primary shcll occuls in two
phases (Bandcl and Boletzky, 1979). During thc first phasc,
aragonitic crystallites penetratc and pardy rcplace the organic
prirrary shcll. During sccond phasc, thc primary shcll is
covcrcd by inncr prismatic dcposits. Mincnlization of üe
cmbryonic shcll in §pirala rcscmbles thc modc of minemli-
zation of the ammonitclla (thc ammonlc cmbryonic shcll) in
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all wcll-prescrvcd Triassic, Jurassic and Crcuccous
ammonitcs so far studicd (Birkclund, 1967; Birkclund and
Hanscn, 1968; Drushchirs and Khiami, 7969, Erbcrl er al,
1968; -Kulicki, 1979; Bandcl ct al., 1982i Bandel, 1982,
Khiami, 1986). A similar pancm is found in thc cmbryonic
shcll of belcmnitcs and sulacoccratids (Bandcl, 1985: Bandel
et al,, 1984; Bandcl and Kulicki, 1988), and üis probably
also occurs in bactridds and onhoccratids, which havc
cmbryonic shclls likc bclcmnitids in gcncral.

As in Spirula, thc first chamber within thc ammonite
ammonitclla is sphcrical, ovoid or lcnticular (spindlc.shaped)
and it probably surrounds thc cmbryonic inncr yolk sac.
Secretion of the cntirc ammonitclla was complcred in contact
with the mandc cpithclium prior to mincralizadon, bccause
ths ammonitcllac are dcvoid of growth lines, and thc first
mincralizaiton affecr only thcü outcr walls (Figurcs 4 and 5;
5A: Iirst mincralization, 58: mineraliza(ion of inncr walls,
5C: shcll bcforc construclion of rclcoconch). This fust
mineralization appcars as nccdlc-shapcd crysta.llitcs arangcd
in slightly sphcrulitic oricnutions growing from thc insidc
outwards. Whcn a sculpturc of tubcrculcs is prcscnt, thc
crystallitcs show thcir sphcrulitic oricntadon bcst within
lhcse tuberculcs.

lntcrcstingly, archacogasropods initially mincralizc thcir
organic cmbryonic shell in a manncr similar to ammonites
and such cephalopods that havc an cmbryonic shell similar in
size to ammonitellac. The Cambrian ancestors of ccphalo-
pods and gasropods alike may havc developed this mode of
shell mincralization in rcsponse to a changc from frec
swimming, non-fceding lawac rcquiring a light shcll to
bcnthic juvcniles in nccd of protcction through mincra.liza-
tion. Thc vcry rapid growth of ncedlcs 0.2 microns in
diamercr inro the organic shcll may rEprescnt I primordial
modc of initial mincralization in conchifcmn molluscs.

Fig. 4. Thc outer shcll of thc ammonirella, already dctached
from the gland cclls of thc mantlc cdgc, but bcforc
mineralization has covcrcd much of its initial shell cuo
(indicarcd by thc stipplcd line). Thc ammonitella wai
initially unmineralizcd. Flom Bandcl (1982, Fig.40).

t:
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Fis. 5. Sraccs in the mineralization and construction of thc

flit chambän in üe ammonirclla of Qucnstedtoceras ftom
thc Middlc Jurassic of Poland. A: Median section ürough an

ämmonlietta afrer mineralization of th-e outer shell walls B:
lmmonirclla aftcr deposirion of thc f,rst inner prismatic
Iavcr. C: Younc amm'onite rcady for adding tcleronch with
üi 

"r,"-u"rs 
oi n""t"ors ncpionic consriclion A and B

from Bandcl (1982, Figs.46 and 47).

B. Biomincralizatcs Covcring thc Primary Shcll.

b NatuilLt aad Sepia thc cggs arc yolk-rich and much
largcr than 2 m.isons in maximum diametcr. Hcrc the shcll
gland dcvclops on a disc-likc ccll plau rcsting on thc yolk
mass.

In Sepia ollicinzlß thc primary shcll dcuchcs from the
mandc at a lcngth of about 0.9 mn During rcorganization
of thc yolk, thc conch is dcformcd and pullcd inward along a
ccntral linc df shcll-tissuc attachmcnt (Figurc 6). Funhcr
shcll growah occurs with the formation of clcat growlh
incremcnrs. At about 2 rnm shcll lcngth, thc frlst mincral-
izrdon occurs both outsidc 8nd irsidc thc shc (Figurc 7).
Both cxtcrior and inlcrior dcposits arc organizcd in thc samc
manncr as norma.l adulr shcll, bcing accrctcd onto an organic
periosracal laycr, Thcrc arc no carly shcll sEucturcs
comparable to thosc secn in shctl-bcaring ccpha.lopods with
eggs srrallcr than 2 mm.

Ncrriks dcvclops on a vcry yotk rich egg within a large
egg capsulc mcasuring up to 20 x 14 rnrn (Amold €, a/.,
1987). Herc as in Sepia thc primary organic shcll bccomes
strongly dcformcd bcforc initial mineralization fixes its
shape. Thc primary organic shcll is largcr than 2 mm and it
sits caplikc on thc top of thc cmbryo (Arnold, 1987; Amold
et al,, 1987, Fig. lC). The inidadon of m.incralizadon and
continucd growth of thc targc cmbryonic conch arc clcarly
visiblc in its cxtcrior morphology. Thc wrinklcd, unmin-
cralizcd primary shetl, formcd by thc still connccted mantle
and shcll, changcs abruptly and quitc visibly to the rcgularly
sculprured, well formed sccondary cmbryonic shell. The
prirnary shctl is strctchcd 8nd bccomcs wrinklcd around a
ccnaal fold bcforc it bccomcs mincralird and lixed in shapc
(Erbcn and Flajs, 1975). Thc inidal min*alizld dcposits
consisr of aragonitc crystallitcs in thc shapc of single needles,
crystal aggrcgatcs and whcat-grainJikc aggrcgatcs disperscd
in simplc black organic rnacrial (Blind, 1967; Amold et sl.,
1987). This initial deposidon is thcn underlain by nacrc
which is not unlikc tha! formcd by adults. As in §epia, the
embryonic shcll docs nol diffcr in stylc of minera.lization
from lhc adul! shcll with üc cxccpdon of thc small Ponion of
prirnary shell. This primary shcll bccamc dcformcd bcforc it'was 

mincralizcd, in thc casc of S€pia inidally from lhc
ousids, in thc casc of Nauilrc initia.lly from thc inside.
Obscwations of wcll prcscrvcd Mjoocnc Aturia indicatc that
its organic primary shill was also dcformcd bcforc it became
minciatized- from within. Herc iregular prismatic deposils
are concentrated in thc narow zonc of the cicadx (initial cap

of orsanic primary shcll), and a normal nacreous layct covers
mosr-of thi cmbrionic shcll. Thc secondsry shcll was being
deDositcd within ihc cgg capsulc, but aftcr dctachment of the
mändc margin from üc margin of thc $owing shcll.

C. Mincralization of thc First Scptum.

The f[st scptum of Nawilus atrd Sepio is constructed in thc
samc wav as ihcir latcr scpta. Howcvcr, in ccphalopods such

as ammo'nitcs and b€lemliitcs with a sphcrical f,rrsl chambcr,
rhe firs! scDtum differs considcrably in strucrulc and

morohologv'from latcr scpta Thc Proscptum, or first
scotirm, oi thc ammonia ammonirclla a.lways dcvclops at thc

ransidon from üc cup-likc f[st chamber (ProDconch) ro lhe

olanisoiral first who'rl. This proscptum closcs off the

iohcri'cal to clliptical fust chambcr' but ir lcavcs a largc

üicutar mcdia öpcning, thc diamcrcr of which cquals thc
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B

Fig. 6. Cunlcbonc of young Sepia. A: Sepia ofiicinalis cuttlcbonc bcforc sccrction of the firsr
mineral laycr on the insidc shows rhc scar on thc primary shcll (cicarix) and growrh incrcmcnts
on thc sccondary shcll. Thcsc src latcr covcrcd by outcr mineral dcposirs. Föm Bandcl (1982,
Fig. 55). B: Thc cunlcbonc of frcshly harchcd Sepra orbignyana vith rudimcnr of thc spinc
(arrow) visiblc on thc roundc! posrerior pan. From Bandel and Bolctzky (1979, Fig. t 3).

whorl-hcight. Thc proseptum is prismatic whreas thc
sccond scpnrm is nacrcous (Kulicki, 1979; Bandcl, 1982;
Landmar and Bandel, 1985). Thc microsructurc of the
proscptum and rhe following sepra is known from Triassic,
Jurassic, and Crctaceous ammonitcs @irkclund and Hanscn,
1974; Kulicki, 1979, Bandcl, 1982; Landman and Bandct,
1985; Bandcl, pcnonal obscrvations). An organic prccursor
of the proscptum is fimly 8tuchcd to thc wal[s of rhe
protoconch in a prismatic ridge, 8s shown in Baculites,
Scaphites, Quenstedtoceras, and Kosmoceras (Landman and
Bandcl, 1985). This organic prccursor is latcr mincralizcd,
wrinklcs and all, to form thc prismatic proseptum.

This typc of prismadc pöseptum, 'which closcs thc first
chambcr ro form the siphuncular syslcm, was aDDarcntly
inherited by the ammonitäs from Uppir Silurian oniäccratiä
ccphalopods. The latrer are also 6;licvcd ro have evolved
into thc first coleoids (Bandcl et al., 1983i Bandcl and
Boletzky, 1988). Belemnoids in thc broad sensc (includinq
aulacoccrarids and bclemnirids) havc a similar prismariö
scptum which differs in shapc from üc later nacreous scola.
But belcrnnies also havc irn organic septum üar is not
pcnetratcd by a siphunclc (thc closing mcmbrane of Jclctzky
I966: Bandcl et dl., t984., Bandcl anl Kulicki, 1988). Thii
suggcsts that bclcmniles wcrc ablc to hatch and utilizi thcir
first chamber beforc thcir visccral mass had d.iffcrcntiatcd a
siphuncle. The belemnitid tissucs thcreforc pumpcd liquid
from thcir frsr chambcr in a manncr compartblc io modcm
Sepia. Howcvcr, wheEas Sepia uscs this pbmping cpi-
rhelium on üe dorsal visccril mass rirrougioui iri tih,
bclcmnirs used it only during their cmbryonic devclopmcnt.

Thc hnt mineralizcd s'cptum in bclcmnites (the 
-sccond

scptum following rhc first purcly organic one) is concavc and
ha-s-a margina.l apcnurc with forward-bcnr scpBl nccks. This
diffcrs from üc latcr scpla, which havc bac.kward-bcnt sepral
necks. Crysra.llircs wirhin thc fint mineralizcd septum are
arängcd pcrpendicular to thc scpal surface cxccpt in thc

cenral portion, whcrc ncedlcs are oricnted horizontally. This
indicatcs that thc septum was iniriared by a mucus-covcrcd
organic shcct wilh mincralization beginning in thc ccntra.l
shcct, followed by nccdlc-likc crystal growth on both sidcs of
thc shcet. Thc fint minera.l scprum is arlachcd to rhc oulcr
walls by a mincral ridgc ßhat lics p8rdy on top of rhc minelal-
artachmcnr ridgc, with which rhc fusr organic scptum is
anchored to thc outcr walls of thc phragmoconc.

b Spirula thc apcmue of thc sphcrical first chambcr
becomes consricted by a prismatic ridgc bcforc the
siphuncular tubc is secrctcd (Bandcl and Bolctzky, 1979)
(Figure 9, Aiopcncd first chamber, B: sectioned i:rst septum
and siphunclc, C: shcll of Spiru,la adult). Thc first seprum
has thus bccn rcduced to a prismatic ridgc. Transitional
forms bctwcen this condition in Spirula and more ancient

Fig. 7. Embryo of Sepia ofricinalß some timc beforc
hatching, with largc outcr yolk sac which will bc absorbed by
thc timc of hatching. Ai thar dme, thc animal wi.ll havä
doublcd in size. Thc shcll has two complctc chambcrs, and
thc third is bcing formcd. The f[st-formid chambcr has becn

llnnticd of liquid. From Bandel and Boleaky (1979, Fig..t7).
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conditions arc yc! unknown wiü üe possiblc cxccption of
thc Uppcr Gctaccous Groenlandibelus (Jclctzky, 1966). In
addidon, thc Exene Vasseuria is Eansitional bclwccn thc
Grocnlandibelw-Sprir.&la organization and üc morc simpli-
Iicd condition of Sepio. ln Vasseuria thc sphcdcal first
chambcr has bccn altcrcd duc ao an incrcasc in thc conlcn! of
yolk of thc cgg, which influcnces later calcihcation of rhc
primary shcll. Thc siphuncular tubc opcns in thc maancr
hypothetically postulacd by Bandcl and Bolcuky 0979).
Thcy found that in .§pirulc and bclemniüd aulococerarids a
widc zonc of the siphuncular rubc is occupicd by üc piuars.
This pillu zonc is distinct from rhc acrual chambcr. In
Scpia, howcvcr, rhc acrual chambcr is lost and rhc pillar zone
opcns up into 8 bload bladc. The organic shcc§, confincd to
thc antcrior pan of thc pillar zonc id Spirula, now cxtcnd
tluoughout thc chambcr of ülc curdcbonc, During rhis
proccss thc characlcristic biomincralizatcs of thc cmbryonic
conch and is first septum arc lost and rcplaccd by adult-lilc
biomincralizatcs.

IV. Microsrucrurc of thc Adult Sheu.

A. Nacrcous and Associated Srucmrcs,

Wcll-prcscrved ammonoids, bclcmnoids and nautiloids
havc microstrucorally similfi shell ryalls. Thcir pcri-
ostracum is undcrlain and somctimcs cüen infitu'aed by
aragonitc ncedlcs in sphcrulitic an-angcmcns, grading
inward ino a sphcrulitic prismatic laycr and then a nacreoui
laycr. Nacrc compriscs thc bulk of the shcll marcria.l and is
usually covcred by a thin prismadc laycr on the insidc of thc
conch (Appcllöf, 1893; Boggild, 1930; Muwei, 196/, 1970,
l9?2a, 1972b; Mcenakshi e, a/., 1974; GrCgoirc, 1962; Erbcn
et al., 1969). Mecnakshi et al. (197 4) dcmonstrated üat
Naarilar sccretes whcat grain-shapcd aggrcgates of aragonite
necdlcs just postcrior to newly formed pcriostracum. These
grow into a sphcrulitic prismadc layer (Muwei, 1964) which
bccomes wcll ordcrcd fanhcr back from thc shcll rim. This
layer is usually abrupdy ovcrlain by nacrr. Bu! in thc scptal
nccks and whcre the shcll is rcpaircd, a gradual transition
from thc spherulidc prismatic laycr o nacrcous structurc can
bc obscrvcd (Bandcl, 1977).

In thc belemnoid phragmoconc thc periostacum is under-
lain by an cxrcmcly thin, aragonitic granula, laycr. Thc
aragonitc granulcs mcasurB about 0.2 to 0.3 microns in
diamctcr and thcy form a laycr with a maximum thickncss of
I micron. Thc granules are roundcd to angular and lhsy
show no speciirc structural pattcrn. Thcy form a denscly
packcd, tighr mosaic when vicwed panllel to the growrh
surfacc. Bclow üis cxterior laycr, üc basic granular
clemcnts form rows and öecomc arranged into necdlc-shaped
units which arc straight or branched. Thc nccdlcs arc
initially randomly arranged and irrcgularly intcrgrown in a
thicket-lite manner, similar to the dendridc süucturc of
gasmpods (Bandcl, 1979, 1989). Here the basic structural
elcments comprising thc nccdlcs arc irregularly shapcd.

Toward thc inncr pan of thc dcnddtic layer, üc neldles
assumc a mutually para]lel oricnation which is inclincd at a
low snglc to thc shcll surfacc. Hcre thc basic structural
clcmenti changc from irregular granules o rcgular rhombo-
hcdra which are oricntcd in rows not only within cach need.lc
but also ioclincd to cach ncedlc, cxtcnding from nöcdlc to
nccdlc. Each basic clement is thus cngaged in thc comPosi-
tion of two ncedles which dissect cach other a! an angle of

Fig. 8. Schcmatic drawing of thc conch of Hibolithes as
conuined within the calcitic rcsEum. Thc fltrst septum () is
organic, whilc thc following sccond scptum is prismatic and
the third and latcr oncs arc nacrcous 8nd mincralizld. The
primordial rostrum is in pafl aragonidc, prismadc and
organic (indicatcd in black). From Bandcl, Engescr and
Rcimcr (1984, Fig. 22).

about 45 dcgtscs. This crosscd prismatic structurc
("disscctcd crosscd prismatic" of Cancr and Clark, 1985) is
characterizcd by two nccdlc directions, wirh rhe ncedles
oricnted within a planc that is vcnical to thc apcnural cdge
and to thc growth surfacc, A similar structur cxists in
gastropods, whcrc it docs not gradc into nacrcous struclurc
but into crossed lamcllar structurc. Crosscd prismatic
sEucture may also gradc rapidly into sphcrulite sectors
whcrcin thc marginal nccdles disscct cach oüer, e.9., in
archaeogastropods lrkc Guidlodia (Bandel, 1977) (Figurc
10).

In nauriloids, ammonoids and bclcmnoids from thc onset of
thc adult shcll to thc cmbryonic shcll, thc nacrcous layer is
interlcaved bctwccn an outcr crosscd prismatic or sphcruliric
prismatic laycr and 8n inncr blocky prismatic or acicular
prismadc laycr. With continucd growth of the conch, nacre
usually compriscs a progrcssively largcr ponion of üc toral
thickness of üc shcll walls. Thc nacrc tablcs arc arangcd in
layers separatcd from cach other by organic shcets. within
each tablet thc basic strucum.l elemcns arc fused to form ar
apparcndy monocrystallinc or polycrysulinc aggcgate. The
nacre tableß arc usually dcposited in discrerc sucks on the
dcpositional surfacc. Thcsc sucks expand larerally as they
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Fig.9: Spirula spirula from thc Atlantic Ocean ncar Canary Island. A: Thc frst chambcr of the
§pinrla shcll opcncd up, cxposing the carliest pan of thc siphuncula! tubc with its wrinklcd
surface, and its attachmcnt to thc inncr wall via thc organic shccr that is roughly spatulatc (from
Bandel and Boletzky, 1979, Fig. 5). B: Thc frst scgmcnt of thc siphuncular tubc of Spirala cnds
wirh an organic, porous cap. Thc mincralized tube is anached ao thc walls by a mineralizcd ridgc
(from Bandcl, 1982, fig. 56). C: Skctch of Spirula with thc main rctractor musclc bundlc
attachcd to thc inner surface of thc "living chambd" with musclc mande that covcrs the livcr.
Muscle maatlc covcn the cntire shell (from Bandel 1982, Fig. 59).

grow, cvcntually merging laterally to form thc nacrcous
lamellae. Becausc of this growth modc, the nacrc has a
columnar appcarance in venical cross scction §athusius-
Königsborn, 1877; Schmidt, 1923).

Thc smallcst structural units within nacre tablets mcasurc
0.1 to 0.2 microns in diamcter. These can bc secn on the
growing faccs of thc nacrc tablcts, but they alc made visiblc
in mature nacr€ only by etching (Bandcl, 1977). Typical
nacreous tablets arc tabular and hexagonal in outline; they
arc known from nautiloids, ammonoids and from thc outer
walls of thc phragmoconc of bclemnoids. Muwci 0970,
1972) described thc nacrcous microstructurc of Na(rilt]J and
orhcr molluscs as consisting of small cryshllinc subulits,
Bandcl (1977) showed that thc smallcst componcnts of
mature nacrc are round or irrcgulat rodlile clcmcnts, which
arc panicularly visible on üc sidcs of growing nacrc ublcts.
These clcmenrs combinc to form tablcts which a& optically
monocrysta.llinc. The nacrc tablcts describcd by Mutvci
(1972a) from thc scptum and siphuncular tubc of Naurills
have a highly variablc inracrystallinc structue. This
variarion is panicularly grEat in thc transidon from scptal
ncck nacrc to thc organic siphuncular tubc. Mutvei (1972a)
disrinsuished five forms of tr'ansitiona.l nacrc in this pan of
the sh-cll. Hcre thc basic strucrura.l units arc rcadily visiblc
and thcir units assume arangcmcnts which apploach somc
prismadc sructures. In late! phascs of dcposition, thc nacrc

tablcts losc their lamcllar arangcment snd thcy gradc into
wcll-dcvclopcd sphcrulitic prismatic sructurc. Similu
transitions bcwecn nacre and prismatic strucnre wcrc noted
as carly as 187? by Nathusius-Königsbom, who callcd such
Iayers "prismatic nacrc". Similar transitions from nacrc to
prismatic structurc are known from many mollusks, cspecial-
ly in hollow spines and blistcls and in shcll repair sructurcs.

In thc hollow spincs of üc gastropod Grildfordia,pillars of
columnar nacre cxtend into the space of thc spinc. Thesc
nacrcous pillars show incrcasingly coarsc aragonite crystals
in thcir immaturc, uppermost pan (Figurc l0). Lamcllation
condnücs though neighbouring pillats, and ths lamcllac arc
stricdy parallcl to cach othcr. During thcir growth the pillars
arc surrounded by liquids rich in calcium carbonatc, and cach
nacre table! grows indcpcndcntly of thc ncighboring mblets
within thc samc nacrcous lamclla. According to the
'compartnent thcory' of Erbcn (1974), the union of these
tablcts to form continuous nafieous lamcllae is evidence for
thc prcsencc of membrancs surrounding and dcfining each
horizonral lamclla. Howcvcr, Bandel (1977) suggestcd thal
horizontally cxpansivc lamellac of gelatinous mancr,
successivcly sccrcted by thc cpithclium, may comprisc thc
medium in which thc nacre platclets form. Thc chcmical
composition ald the consistency of thesc gcladnous lamcllac
wcrc bclievcd to dcterminc thc composition and structurc of
rhc forming tablcß. Bardel and BoleEky (1979) observed
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Fis. 10. DiaErammatic drawine of the succcssion of layers during growth on thc inncr surfacc of
tläst eff u äV be found wirhä hollow spincs, rcpair iections oiblistcrs in molluscan shcll with

nu"r"ou, ,*"trt". At thc left columns oi nacrc piatcs arc oricnted as singlc c-ntitics. At the.lcft

ccntcr ürrcc columns arc intergrown with cach othcr, and on ücir UPPü surfacc thc growth ol
ini"r-.aiur" lamellac has sunca. et thc right ccntcr, columns grow 8t thcir toP as sph-crulire

secrors, whilc on ücü flanks transilional Platcs and, funher- down, Eraturc nacrc a'c tormcd

;i;;lräfi;iy. Aiitri ;Ctrl growttr or sPhtruute scctors can bc sccn' From Bandel (197?' Fig'

l).

lamellar fillines of newlv formcd chambcr scctions in shclls

of cmbryonic- Sepra (FiSurc ll) which confirm Bandcl's
(1977) intcrpretarion.

B. Lamello-fi brillar S tructurc.

Muwci (t972a) dcscribcd "typc 2 nacrc" devcloPcd csPc-

ciatv in ttri calcificd scpral niöks of iValrilus. As in Euc
("wic l") lamellar nasc, thc basic sructural unis herc

äiiisr of'granutcs 0.2 to 0.3 microns in maximum diamctcr'

But in con-trast to truc nacreous smlcurc, thcsc granulcs arc

organized into dcndritic crysEllitcs or rods which compnse

lamcllac rathcr than table§ with disdnct margins. lt is

conccivablc that this lamcllar structurc in Naurir6, as wcll as

thc strucNrally similat lamcllolibrillar sructurc of Spirula'
are derivcd from nacrcous structure.

Exccot for thc first chambcr, thc outcr shcll wall of Spirula
consisti of tlrec lavcrs. The donal pan of lhc out layer
("o1" in Fieurc 12) Iias a nodular sculpturc, and it may or may

not bc co-ntinuous. Thc vcnnal parr of üc outcr laycr is

iontinuous and it consiss of prisniadc to sPhcrulidc nccdle-

iitrc crvsullitcs addcd o thc-shcll by thc muscular mantle'
'Ihc main Dortion of thc shcll wall is rcprcscntcd by thc

-iddlc ot tcnsal lavc! ("c1" in Figure l2). ln polished

äciions riet cd und; thc liSht microscope, this appcars to

consist of a prismatic structurc with mrny Parallcl organlc
tamellac crossing thc prisms parallcl to thc inner and outcr
.rj^". or thc i6cll (Muwci, 1964; Bandcl and Bolctzky'
isitl. Ho*ctcr, SEM of fracturcs tluough this layer rcvcal a

fabrii of smalt, granular to brick'likc crysulllrcs not

arraneed in vcnicat needlcs, but slightly tregularly arranged
in laÄe[ac lyins Darallel to thc dcpositional surlace (tsandcl

;ü;t;A;, t9-?9). Thc individuä crvstallites are abour 0'4

microns loris and 0.2 microns high and they qe al-wlYs

lnvelopcd bi organic shcll matcrial. Thc lamellac ot thrs

iäüiä-?,utiit. 'ittocrutc mav consist of need'lc-likc

liäli ilri,i" p."ucl to each othcr, of dendriric cry-stallires

.iitr, 
-uii-rriiilii 

u.nches, of rods parallcl or pcrpcndicular to

the planc of lalnelladon, and of very small, rregular unrts'

Fis. It. Schcmatic reprcseniadon of the chamber contcnts of
;;ä;"i; Sep,t okcinalß' with chambcr liquid in. a

;:i;il;;; tüi" 
-"rä 

ixhibiting pcrlodic striadons which

ä;;l;'th; *nrt.rion of its pillais. 
- 

Thc-annuladons are

orcscrvcd bclow an organic membrane §Imtla' llne 8cl
üi;;; ; i"'pon"urc io'.-,r,. g'9^ä'dBfl:äi"Xf ffii:ilicolumnar nacrcous structurc. rrol
(1979, Fig. 12).
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Fig. 12. Iangirudinal scction through thc outcr wall of thc
Spirula shcll, at rhe inscnion of thc scptum (s) on thc
coarscly prismadc inncr rim (ir). 'Ilc outcr shcll \vall consist
of an outtr, irrcgularly prismatic laycr (ol), a ccntral lamcllo-
fibrilhr taycr (öl), and an inncr prismadc layer (il). The
arrow points toward thc apenurc. From Bandcl and Bolctzky
(1979,Iig.6).

All thcsc componcnts show thc samc rod-likc bSsic structural
units with dimcnsions bctwcsn 0.1 and 0.3 mi6ons. This
middlc laycr forms morc than half of the thickncss of thc
outcr shcll wall. Thc lamcllo-fibrillar laycr gradcs inward
into an inncr prismatic layü ("i1" in Figurc 12) with

somcwhat variablc thickncss. This changc is charactcrizcd
bv 8 rcarranscmcnt of the crvstallitcs into vcnical ncedlcs
.,ili"h in".."-.. in widrh toward thc inncr surfaci of lhc
chambcr. ln tangcntial sections, thcsc nccdlcs apPcar as a

oolvsonal nctwork (Muwei, 1964).' ffic cunlcbone of Sepia consists of a numbcr of organic
and mineralized laycrs. Thc ccntral layer ("c1" in Figurc 13)

appcars carlicst during embryonic dcvclopment. Whcn it
niineralizcs, its larcral portions rcrhain purcly organic, but its
mcdia.l and vcnEal ponioos bccomc lhickcncd with calcar-
eous matcria.l intcrcalatcd and intcrlockcd with organic
Iaminae. Thus thc calcificd pafi of thc ccntral laycr is much
thickcr abovc üc chambcrs than nca, thc shcll margins.
Bclow this ccnu'al layer, thc inncr laycr ("i1" in Figurc 13)

shows a lamcllar structurc, with thc lamellac forming a low
anglc with thc planc of the ccntral layc!. Thcsc lamcllac arc

aböut I microi thick and they do nor branch, but they
decrcasc in thickncss nca, thc purcly organic laEral zone.

Each tamclla within the inncr laycr consists of rcd-li-kc
clcments which arE usually oPdcally idcndcally oricnted
within cach laycr. This oDtic oricntadon may changc
bcrwccn diffcrint lamctlac. 

' Sometimes thc nccdlc-likc
ervstallitcs which comorisc tIc lamcllac show fcather-likc
ariznscmcnts, or thcy riay bc gcntly curvcd or branchcd, No
distinit oreanic shcis ap'pcar-betwccn the lamcllac, but thc
organic anä mincralizd';hcu materials alr intcrlockcd with
oni anothcr, thus forming a compositc shcll dcposit Duc to
its hish orsanic contcnt, this larirellar lavcr in fossil scpiids
l*cfasseiria and Spirulirosta is commonly obliteratcd by
boring fungi.

ds

Fis. 13. Goss scction ürough üc postcrior pan of thc Sepra shcll, showing thc inscnion of thc
chämbcr zonc (cz) on thc loicr sidc of rlc dbrsal shicld (d0, the lattcr comPrising threc laycrs:
the dorsa.l tayei (dl), thc ccntral laycr (cl), and the innc! BI{ (il). Bctwccn thc marginal pan of
the inncr lavir and thc chamber z6nc lies thc fork (0. Within thc chambcrs, organic mcmbrancs
(om) are suipcndcd bctwccn thc Pillars (p). Frcm Bandcl and Bolctzky (1979, Fig.2).
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Fis. 14. tnnsirudinal scction rtuough rhc ventral half of thc siphuncular. tubc of
Okosrcdtocerasl The arrow Doins toward thc apcnue. Thc homy tubc (C) § änactlcd to thc

FÄ ,"itJ i"rür as wcll as rd thc "mural ridgc" bn onc sidc of thc chambcr and to thc scPrurn

;ü";;-"d-'d;; i""cr iidc of thc tubc scgäcnt on thc othcr sidc of thc chamber' Tubc

ä"ä;;;;;tö;;;cnted by prismatic zo;es and cushions (PZ). A,ncw chünbcr is initiated

[, ,i,i-ä*rt 6r äganic pclticl'cs and üeir a[achmenr to thc inner sidc of thc scptal ncck (E)'

i,jrräiä-uiilpia-,üi"iffäriln oi tire pcttictcs in marginal'sePom positions on the outer wall

(A). From Bandcl (1981, Fig. 7).

Lamello-fibrillar srucure differs from the crosssd lamella,
structurc of gastropods in having morc organic marix' i.c.'
containing as much organic matcrial as nacrcous sructurc
(Bandcl- 1979. 1989). AIso lilrc nacreous structure, lamcllo-
fib.i ar' sruciurc iorms in gcl lamellac (Bandcl and

Bolcukv. 1979). wiü the laminac growing within a mucus

laver c6uering'rtrc growth surfaci. Lowenstam (1981)

inäüatca ti at-"flc sf,cll wall and scpta arc formcd by the
oreanic matrü mcdiatcd mincralizarion proccss." Howcvcr,
he-did not neccssarily mean to imply that a mucus laycr
controllcd crysul nucllation and growth, but rathcr that somc

epitaxial mechanism was acdvc.

C. Septal §tructurcs,

Seotum formation in ammonircs is believed to have becn

inliiaicJ uv withdraw'a.l of thc visceral mass from thc last

r."i"a to'u niw posidon, whcrc it becamc attachcd to thc

*Iir'ä-r-tlr. t,rire thambci just antcrior ro thc newly forming
seDtum. As sooi as this ncw attachmcnt was complctcd' thc

;;ä;1;r;";b ;; dctachcd' moväd to a morc-ancrior
ir"li,ii". -a therc rapidly rcatuchcd. Thc inidal septum

ä."Äiä'*"ii" oi an'clailic organic sheet anchored to thc

riäi-i;aii and to rIc siphuncular tubc by Prismatic r&'nps

and ridgcs (Figurc 14; Bandcl,l98l). As soon as thc,organic
scorum-*as c-omplctcd, üc visceral mass bccamc deuchcd
onlc again and assumcd a slightly differcnt position,

dcforming and srcrching rhc organic scPtum somewhat.

Initial cristallization of 
-aragonidc 

Dccdlcs (thc Prismatic
Iayer) usirally occurred rapidly, whercas nacre deposirion

co'ndnued until the scpturr- wai complcted. Usually a thin
orismatic laver was formcd upon complction of thc seprum.' Ammonitc septa from thc scconä scPlum onwards and

nautiloid scDu from first scptum onwards consisl Pnmanly
of nacrcous-structurc. Mutvei (1964) noled thal the fißt septa
in bclcmnitcs are comPoscd of Spirula'type "nacrc", i.c.

lamcllo-fibrillar suucturi. This was confirmed by Bandcl
(1982), Bandcl et al. (1984) and Bandel and Kulicki (1988).

Äulaioceradds also utilized lamcllo'fibrillar structurc for tlc
construction of thcir scpu, but thcy, like bclcmnites, used

norma.l nacrc for the outcr wall of their Phragmocone
(Bandcl, 1985). Thc shell watl of thc aulacoceratid
bicooconites consists of tfuee layers: üe outer layer is a thin
sheci of crosscd prismatic to spherulitic structue, thc middlc
lavcr is nacrcous, and thc inncr layer is blocky prismadc.' 

Sepiids like modem Sepia and Spirula and ürc fossil
Vassewia, Belosepia, ud Spirulirostra util.ize only lamello'
Iibrillar ssucturc in thcir conch and septal walls. In Sepia
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Fig. 15. Reconstructed secdon of rhc conch of Dcvonian
Arthrophyllunr. The first chambcr (l) shows lincs of Fowth
on the shcll surfacc. The serond chambcr (2) is openä and
thc thin sheets of its intcrior src rcmovcd to ihow üc
siphuncular tubc with its vcntcral sttachmcnt mcmbranc.
Thc third chamber (3) has an outcr wall, which in thc founh
chambcr (4) is omitted to show shcct attachmcnt to the inncr
side of thc wall. Thc fifth chamber (5) lies closcst to thc
ag91-o!.thc onhoceratid shell. From Bandcl and Stanlcy
( I989, Fig. l).

thc chambcrs arc vcry much sprcrd out and thc scptac are
rypponcd by numerous pillars and mcandcring walls-("c2" in
Figurc l3). Bandcl and Boletz§ (1979) obs,rvcd rhat thcir
growth is mediarcd by stratificd gelatinous laycrs. Round
pillars arc initially sct on rhs solid, mincralizcd vcnts'al side
of thc cmbryonic shell. Pillars grow only by apposition of
aragonite in thc lamello-fibrillar structurc on thcL tops,
whercas fanher owards thc basc, thcy do not incrcasc in
thickness. Betwccn thesc pillars the chambcr roof is usually
covcrcd by thin organic'shccts which may also cxtcnä
venically betwccn thc pillars. Similar organic shc'cts
suspendcd within thc chambcr are found in quitc unrclared
cephalopods with mincralizei pkagmocones, e.g. in ürc
nauriloid lituites (Bandcl, pclsonal obscrvation), in thc
onhoccratid Anhroplryllum (Bandcl and SEnIry, 1988)
(Figurc 15), and in various ammonirs (Schindewolf, 1967;
Weitschat and Bandcl, in prc6s).

In §epia, after rhe chambcr pillars havc grown to a lcngth
of 15 to 30 microns, an additional organic shcet is cxtcnded
horizontally bctwccn the pillars so that caqh chamber has
scvcral horizontal organic lamcllac bctwccn its bounding
scptal walls ("om" in Figurc 13). Whcn vicwcd from thc
venu"al side of the shetl, this shclt ruy covct most of thc

chambcr cxccpt marginally. In thc frsr chambcr of Sepra
ollicinalis as wcll as in S. phoraonis,4 to 7 organic shecß
may bc formcd in the central pan of the chambcr. Thelcmal
scptum is thcn sccrctcd as a wcll-mincra.lizrÄ laycr of
lamcllo-hbrillar srrocturc. This samc srructurc also com-
poscs thc pillars.

D. Siphuncular Tubc Structurcs.

- Thc siphuncular tubc is produccd by manrle cclls dcrivcd
from rhe covcr of rhc visccral mass, of which thc living
siphuncular cord is an cxtcosion. Likc all mantlc cclls, thcsi
siphuncular cclls producc organic and mincralizrd sccrcdons.
Thcy 9.an also dissolvc shcll and dcposit organic aad
mincralizcd substanccs wirhin thc siphuncle as cndosiphun-
cular.dcposirs. In addition, thcsC cclls arc capabic of
pumping sals from their surrounding liquid and iccrcting
liquid with salts inro rhc siphuncular spaic. Thcse liquidi
and salrs can sccp into thc shell chambcn and rhus indir-crly
inducc camcral deposit formalion, sometimcs at subsranrial
distancc from thc living cclls.

Thc siphuncular rubc of /VauoJaJ is thc unmincnlizcd
continuation of thc nacrcous laver of thc scDtum (ADDellöf,
1893; Mutvei, 1972a). Each ru6c segmcnt häs a poroiri zonc
just bcforc it tcrminatcs at thc immediare apical scptal ncck
(Bandel and Boletzky, 1979) ("ss" in Figure 16). Living
rissuc is arrachcd in thc siphuncular tubcs only in thc scpnl
nccks (Bandcl and Spacth, 1984). Blood vcssils scrvc each
tube srgmcnt scpararcly, and rhcy conncct thc liquid-
collecdng channcls of rhc mantlc pumping laycr ro rhc
ccntral sipho vcssel. Liquid within rhc shcll chambcr
connccs with tiquid in thc 'pillar zonc' of the siphuncular
Nbc by mcans of I 'wick' which covcrc thc intcmal chambcr
walls ("c1" in Figure 16). Thc 'pillar zonc' is a zone of
loosely meshed acicular crysullitcs adjaccnt to rhc porous
zorc of thc siphuncular tubc ("p2" in Figurc l6).

'Thc gllqlky siphuncular tubc (spheruliric prismadc laycr of
Muwci, 1972a), in addition ro acting as a wick, slso scrvcs as
a small rcscrvöir of liquid close to thc siphuncular cpi-
thclium. Thc chalky laycr covcrs rhc cxrcrioi of rhc tubc in
its morc antcrior pans. Whcle thc Nbc cntcrs thc 8pcnurc of
thc ncxt oldcr scptum, it contacts a zone of pillars that are
clcarly scparated by intcrsticcs. Thc singlc organic shees
which composc thc homy siphuncular tubc arc calcilicd closc
to thcir apical cnd within rhc scphl ncck of thc ncxr oldcr
scprum ("ir" in Figurc 16). Hcrc thcy arc solidly fuscd wiü
thc innü sidc of thc scpul neck by a minüal ring composcd
of aragonitic sphclulitic prismadc cryställitcs. Thc homy
tubc splits into thin organic shccts bcforc it reaches thc non-
porous calcar"ous attachmcnt ridge ("ss" in Figurc 16). This
pafi of thc organic tubc has inerspcrscd ircgular prismaric
crysrals likc thosc prcscnt throughout the chalkty laycr.of rhc
siphuncular tubc. Howevcr, thc spongy structurc of this zone
is morc porous 8nd pcrmeablc than othcr ponions of thc
siphuncular tubc. In rhc pillar zonc insidc thc scptal ne.k,
widcly spaccd piUars contact thc spongy cnd of rhc
siphuncular $bc in thc an@rior sdjacem chambcr.

ln comparison wirh Naürilus, thc siphuncular tubc of
Spirula has a much more cxtcndcd pillsr zonc ("p2" in Figurc
17). Hcrc the scpta arc similady continuous with thc
siphuncular tubc, but thc siphuncular tubc rcmains
mincralizcd with lamcllo-hbrilla! sEucrurc throughour rhc
chambcr ("sn" in Figurc l7). Thc outcr ponion of thc
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Fig. 16. Longitudinal scction of thc siphuncular lubc of
NautiltLt pompilitlt The arrow poins toward thc apcnurc.
Thc nacrcous laycrs of thc scptum (s) conrinue into the septal
neck (sn), thc organic pars of which arc cpntinuous with thc
horny lubc (h$. Thc scpta.l ncck snd the hony Nbc arc
covcred by thc chalky laycr (cl) which is a porous structurc
consisting of ncedle aggrcgarcs snd organic shccß. Thc
apical cnd of cach scction of the siphuncula! tubc is finnly
attachcd to the inner side of thc scptal ncck by a solid inncr
ridge (ir). In front of this lies 8 porous spoogy structurc (ss)
madc of many discontinuous organic mcmbranes intcr-
spcrscd with clemcnts of thc chalky laycr. Thc spongy
structurc brings the liquid containcd in thc pillar zonc (pz)
into contact with the siphuncular tissue. From Bandel and
Boletzky, 1979, Fig. 2l).

siphuncular tubc passcs into orgaric shccts, thc more cxtcrior
of which in ncwly formcd chambcrs closcs thc cnEancc to
thc spacc in which üc siphuncular pillars lic. Thc ccnra.l
ponion of thc siphuncular tubc is condnued by a zonc of
pillars covering lhc inner surfacc of thc siphuncula, tubc.
Thc more antcrior pillars covcr thc concavc surfacc of the
septum wherc it mecs the scptal neak. The pillar zonc
tcrminates with thc formation of thc postcrior part of a ncw
siphunucular tubc. Organic shecm cxtcnd bcMecn thc pillars
only in thc apcnunl part of thc pillar zonc ("o" in Figurc l7).
Here thc pitlars form solid biconcial sEuclurcs with tcrracc'
likc annuladons, each of which reprcscnts thc continuation of
onc lamclla of thc antcrior pan of thc siphuncular lubc. In
rhis position thc pillar bascs arc fuscd with cach othcr.
Fanhir from the abcnure. thc Di.llars are morc columnar in
shape and thcy ard separated by widcr spaccs. Pillars havc

straight sidcs on which 50 lo 60 lamellat laycrs can bc
counled. Each of thcsc lamclla is condnuous with a layer
within thc lamcllo-fibdlla, sEucturc of the ccntral Pafi of thc
anrcrior siohuncular (ubc ("cc" in FiSurc l7). Thc lamello'
fibrillar suircturc of the pillars is simüar to thal in thc ccnral
laver of Spirrla's okagmoconc wa.ll, and consists of shon
nä:ate or brict-st a'pcd ärvsrallites arrangcd PcrPcndicula, ro
thc pillar axis. Thä cnds of rhc pillaß, with thcir radiadng
c.ysias ariO crysßl aggcgalcs, förm a porous, intcrlocking

sysrcm in which numcrous rhin orgaric shc&ß arc !'ans-
vcrscly suspcndcd. This porous laycr is covqcd by a smooth
rhick organic shc€t which is thc organic continuation of rhc
inncr pan of thc lamcllelibrillar laycr of thc anlcrior
siphunculu tubc. Transidon from thc mineralizcd antcrior
ponion of thc posterior organic ponion of this tubc is quirc
abrupt. The organic $bc lics in conhct with thc living rissue
of thc siphunclc.

A sccdon ürough Spiru.la's doublc-wallcd siphuncular tubc
thus shows fou laycrs; an oulcr lamcllo-fibrillar laycr, a
pillar laycr, 8 laycr of iotcrlockjng nccdlc aggrcgatcs at the
intcmal cnds of thc piUars, and an inncr organic laycr.

Denton (1974) figured thc siphuncular tubc of üc cndo-
ceratoid Dideroceras. In this animal, thc mincralized ponion
of thc siphuncular tubc cxtcnds inro the prcviously formcd
siphuncular tubc, passing halfway into thc ncxt older
chambc!. In this casc thc pcrmcable zone would bc confined
to thc small region lying bclwccr the siptal ncck and thc
mincralizcd rubc, vcry much as in Reccnt §pira,la. In thc
aulococcratid Dictyoconites thc siphuncular lubc is in pan
doublc-wallcd afld is structüally similar to that of Spirula
(Baadcl, 1985) (Figure 18; l: nacrc, 2: mincralizcd tubc, 3:
pillar zonc, 4: organic tubc). Simila, siphuncula! con-
structions havc bccn rcponed by Fisch* (1951) for a Triassic
bclcmnoid. Miocenc Aruria produccd a doublc-wallcd si-
phuncular tubc with an outcr nacrcous poftion which extends
thc scpul neck and crosscs one charDbcr, plus an cxtcnsivc
wick-lilc inocr ponion which conlactcd thc dccouplcd
chambcr liquid (Ward, 1987, Figs. 7, l8).

Y. Mincralization Extcrior to thc Shell Walls.

A. Rostrum Function.

Modem cndocochlcatc ccphalopods have tcrminal or sub-
tcrminal fms (Nacf, 1928). This was ceflainly also thc case
in fossil cndocochlcatcs. Fins 8rc ancborcd ciüu directly to
the shcll sac or !o thc mandc sudacc, and thcir bases arc
stiffcncd by 8 cartilaginous plalc. Guard and guard-likc
sructurcs, whcthcr cntircly orgaaic or mincralized, rcflect
thc inlimatc juncdon bctwccn cartilaginous fin bascs and the
surfacc of thc shcll sac (Bandel and Bolctzky, 1988).
Howevcr, thc abscncc of guardJikc struclulcs does nor
indicatc a lack of fins, but rather a lcss massivc development
of lin canilage atuched to thc shell sac, o! cven detachment
of ürc fin caftilagc from üs shell sac by rhe formation of
articulatcd pouchcs.

Thc applicadon of thcse idcäs to thc Lowcr Dcvonian
Protooulococeras (Bandel ,, al., 1983) suggcss that i§ fins
wclc arachcd to a rclatively long, flattencd ridge on either
sidc of thc phragmoconc. In bclcmnitcs, thc fins arc inscned
bchind the phragmoconc, and thcy probably formcd a closed
canilaginous rubc around thc guard, with fin atBchment
ridecsiesdng in thc longiruönal guard dcprcssions, possibly
to räucc shCar srcss. If this picturc is reäListic, thc prcscncc

of a rathcr largc phragmoconc can be rcgardcd as a buoyancy
clcmcnt mainiairicd tö countcracl thc considcrablc wciShr of
rhe guard, rathcr than 8 Passivc countcrwciSht dcvcloPcd in

respönse to thc tildng iffcct of a terminal phragmoconc
(Filurc t9). The widCvaricty of guard shapcs manifestcd in
bclimnitc cvoludon may thcn bc explained by differcnccs in
lifc stylc and swimming pcrfonnancc. Bandel and BolcuJ<y
(1988i considcrcd that a massivc teminal guard rcflccts thc
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Fis. 17. Horizonral section through thc siphuncular zone of Spirula' Thc laycrs of thc sePom

iif;äilr^iJ'iil"ii;;ü;;;;;h";;ü;. 
-Ät 

ih" 
"nr"n." 

to de scptal neck or thc ncxt older

ll'"irä.'ii,l riäri. lai'crs split into oigoni.'rt."u (o) thar closc u'p the pillar zonc.(pz). Hcrc

;;ä;ä §i;i; ;;üiuüli äitic cnrrancä. pillan of rhc middrc pi[ar'.zonc rhar rcst solidlv on rhc

äff;;;l;,;:C;l finarrv ti,c oteani" ;ä [rvüit co"cr (cc) of ihc pillar z-gnc qomPosc thc tubc'

i'i;;;üä;,;;ndtt" apjnurc. From Bandcl and Bolctzkv (1979' Fig' 7)'

orescncc of oowcrful rcrminal fins similar to Rcccnt
ämmatostrcohids. Thc prcscncc of such guards in diffcrcnt
groups, liki somc aulacöccrids and many bclcmnises, can bc

explained by cvolutionary convergcncc

B. Aulacocerarid Rosra.

Thc rostrum of aulacoccratids such as Dicryocanircs

consists of a basal laycr and oYerlying laye,s which diffcr in
moroholosv and conitrucrion, but which a,c all aragonluc'

ir,.'"*iiä formcd basal laycr covcrs most or all of thc

.on.r' unOionsirs of thin, stiarp longitudina.l ribs scPamted-

bv flat intersDaccs. Thcsc ribs form on thc growing conch ot

tlie iuvenile iust hatchcd from thc cgg and suPPlicd with only
a simolc. shon conc'like primordial rostrum' This slender
iu"inite rosrum initia.llv cbnsists of sackcd, pointed cones

ätuchcd to thc cxrcmc apical cnd of thc phragmoconc

7iizurc 20). with funiicr gowth' this rosral layer
iniäait ct bnto thc phragmoconc 8nd its basal layer'- Thc
carly, needlc-likc rcstrum consists of intcrcslatcd organic affl
i-ääi-i*"t.. whcrcas rhc latcr, morc massivc rostrum is
mainlv caicarcous. Thc rostrum of Dicryoconites was

orieinällv comDoscd of aragonirc (Bandcl, 1985). Thc same

it irio tir" of is closc rciauve Austroteuthis (Jclctzky and

Zapfe, 1967).

Thc dorsal and venu-al surfaccs of thc adult rostrum of
oiciiciiircs arc wdnklcd bv thrcc scts of omamcntadon
*iriäti ,"pt"s"nt i-prin§ of th; blood system of thc mlscular
mantlc. Similar fcaurcs also occur on thc rosral sudaccs ot
the bclcmnites EeIe mnitella and Gonioteuthis.

C. Bclemnitc Rosra.

Thc Drimordial rostrum in bclcmnitcs was depositcd on toP

of rhc'first sphcrical chambcr of the phragmoconc' tn thc

Middlc Julastic Hibolithes, thc primordial rostrum ot thc

embrvonic or earlv iuvcnilc consists of two ponions, a lowcr
,rrno'nitic onc aird an uppcr (morc apical) organic one

(Fiiurc 8). Thc organiC layers gradc latcraUy inlo the

mii'cralizcd lavcrs. InEnuDtions in thc growth ol rcgular
oriims in Oc 6ost apical pohons of this primordial rosrum
icsult in sphcrulitic growrh of ncedlcs. All othcr aragonitic
ntcdcs cdmorisine Gc primordial rostrum atc simplc and

arrangcd pcrirendiäular tö the surfacc of growth @andcl ct
a|., t984).

in moit belcmnitcs, with thc cxccpdon of Belcmnneuthis,
rhc orimordial rostrum is ovcrlain by a calcitic onhorosmlm,
i.e..'thc adult tostruD. This consiss of conccnric layers of
calcitic nccdlcs. In fracrurcd rostra the needlcs appcar to
continuc with intcm:pdon from thc phragmocone wall to thc
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Eg,.lA._ Rcconstrucrion of rhc siphuncular rubc of thc
Middlc Triassic aulacoccradd Dicrjoconites from üc St.
Cassian Formation of thc sourhcm Alps. Thc longirudinal
scction of thc tubc shows thar thc lamtUo-fibrillar strucurc
(l) -of thc septum continucs into thc long, mincra.l scpEl
nccks and organic tubcs (4), which arc atrachcd to thc inncr
sidc of üc scpa.l ncck by a rcction of prismadc rubc (2).
Both walls of thc tubc arc hcld apan bv the orismadc Dillars
of rhc pillar zoncs (3). From Baräcl (1i85, Fig. lO).

outcr surfacc of üc rostrum (Bandcl and Kulich, 1988).
Growth lings which run pcrpcndicular to thc prismatic
necdlcs diffcrcndarc laycrs which originally Conaincd
varying arnounts of organic malcrial.

Rosu'a rcpaircd by injurcd individuals consist of spherulites
arangcd around a ccntral axis in such a way that thcy
reconsEuctcd üc damagcd rostrurl §cvcral stcps in rcpair
wcrc idcntificd by Bandel and Kulicki (1988). In the lust
step, üc &actucd pkagmoconc chambcr is scalcd ovcr by
organic shccts ard thin aragonidc crusts. Thc rosEum itsclf
was thcn rcconsructed afrer rcpair and rcgrowth of thc apical
tissuc of üc musculal mantlc. Bcginning wiü scvcra.l
sphcrulitic ccnters 

'arrangcd 
Stong a ricdiat Iinc, oagouitic

sphcrulitcs grcw until they touchcd cach othcr and could
again bc covcrcd by a continuous laycr of prismadc
aragonitc.

Most Jurassic and Crctaceous bclcmnitcs covcrcd thc
primordial rostrum with a solid, smooth, calcitic onhe.
rostrum which, in somc cascs, likc in Middlc Jurassic
Megateuthis, grcw to morc than 60 cm in lcngth and 6 cm in

Fig. 19. RcconsEucdon ol Belcmaites paxillosus, a typical
bclcmitc from thc Uppcr Lias of sourhcm Gcrmany, with a
shcll ca 50 cm in lcngth (lotal lcngrh of a.nima.l ca 70 cm).
From Bandcl and Bolctzky (t988, Fig.5).

width, and cxtcndcd far backwards from thc cnd of thc
phragmoconc. In conras!, thc lrwü lwassic Nannobelus,
produced only a small, thin rosral covcr ovcr its apical
pEagmoconc (se! slso Figurc 21, A-C: various spccics of thc
Belemnites acuarius grorpi D2 Dactyloteuthis irregularis; E:
Megateuthis cf. gigsntea:, Fi Neohibolitcs miaimus).

The bclcmnitid orthorcstrum was originally composed of
caicitc, and it is gcnerally still prcscrvcd as ca.lcitc. This

I"*
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Fis.20. Sketch of earlv ontogenetic rostrum of thc aulacoccradd Dicryocoailes from thc Middlc
Ti'assic Sr. Cassian F6rmatiön. The rosrum is very slcndcr and is anachcd only to thc fißt
chambcr. From Bandcl (1985, Fi8. 24).

E O,thoiostrum
Eplrostrum:
ffi cohne

Gl Arogonil.

Fie. 21. A. Belemnircs acuaritts longisulcatofrom thc Upper Lias of sorthcrn Ggrmany' with-a

ilä;;.h;;*;;J long aragoniüc cpirostrum surroun-dä by a.calcitic covcr (7 cm long)' B'
Ä;i;;t;;;;*;ii ftom [:c u-ppcr I-iai of sourhcm Gcrmanv' wirh a mcdium-sizc (5 cm long)

;ä;;;;;-;";;rcd io a sligh'tly longcr cPirostrum. The calcitic covcr of thc alagonitic corc

äiäii-"ir"iää aocs not couir thc apiiat pöton. Thc aragonitic core_commonly is dissolvcd"

;il il';;;"-;to u" eäptv. ö: Beiemnites acuorius tttbularis from üc Uppcr Lias of
äitlrüi'r-6-"ää'v, *iti, , tt in^oir,o-strum and long' slcndu cpirostum' . During diagcnes!'
ffi;;;";il;;; oi th" cpitottrr- collapscs oi rccrystalüzcs as bloc§ calcite' D:

öiri6üüiit iiiiizlairs from Uppcr Lias of sbuthem Gcrmany has a-rhumb-likc orthorostrum,

ä 
"il-" 

uräiali äüiiitiona ,otri,., and I shon cpüosrum Et Mcgateuthis cf'. giganreo

(Middlc Jurassic, nonhem Germany) has a 36cmlon8 rostrum consrsung ol.a PurEly ':'rfrnc
;;;-ril;-;ä all 

"pi*tu-urn 
thai'is aragonitic only near its corc' F,: Neohibolithes ninimus

ätiläi;ö;;;;;;, i'ion1"m c"ttnanv) h-as a shon ipirosrum (torsl lcngü of ros'um 4 cm)'

Fmm Bandel and Spacth (1988' Fig. l).
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!ie. ]2. tongiudial scrctior; through üc curdcbonc of thc cmbryo of Sap ia plaraonis from rhe
Rcd Se.a- Fivc chambcn arC complcrcd and thc spinc (s) is prcscnr with ia.mcllar smrcurc. Thc
prismatic dorsa.l laycr (d.l) forms sphsuliric 8ggrcgatcs ncar rhc posEdo! riE of rhc shcll. Thc
cenral laycr (cl) that is purely organic in thc region of üc c8rly cmbryonic shcll latcr bccomes
pq0y 4incralizcd. In thc siphuncular zonc (sz) ofthc sccond chambsr, thc spacc bctwccn thc
pillars is panly f{ed wit}r aragonidc crysuls rhar show an inorganic typc of crystal growth.
From Bandcl and Bolctzky 1979, Fig. 14).

original mincralogy is prcscwed in thc case of thc Middlc
lurusic Hibolithcs from Lithuania (Bandcl ei a/,, 1984) and
rc.ryssallizalion changcd it vcry littlc (Dullo and Bandcl,
1988). Spsclh (1971, 1975) dcmonsratcd that much of thc
intcmal lamcllar ponion of the onhorosu'um was unminsr-
8lizcd. Vcizcr (1974) analyzcd biochcmical dau on
bclcmnitc rostra and intcrprrtcd thck original mincra.logy as
low-Mg calcite, wilh a! lc€st l0% organic matcrial or
porosily. Thcrc is no indication that Kabanov's 0967) idca,
coroboratcd by Dauphin 0984), is concc!, ü8t thc
onhorosEa of all bclcrnnites rvcrc composed of primary
uagonitc urd that thcir calcitc is only diagcnctic. Wcll-
prcscrved bclcmnic rostra ccnainly would not bc as common
as thcy arc in Jurassic and Gctaccous straq if this hypothcsis
wcrc corTcc!

Thc prismatic calcitc in bclemnitc rosra was sclrcrcd in
smooth layen which cxactly rcflcctcd thc original, smooth
growth surfacc. Organic laycrs wcre conccntratcd 8r Srowth
surfaccs which show fcw or no calcitic prisnrs. In runy
bclcffritcs, thc complctcd ca.lcidc rosrum (onhorosmlm)
was covcrcd by an addirional rosmrm (cpirosrum) which
commonly diffcred in'morphology, structurc, and mincr-
alogy. Thc cpirostrum consistcd mainly of staSonirc which,
throush diasencsis. is now commonly transfonDcd rnto
calcirä or is-dissolved, lcaving 8 csviry hucd wiÜr sedimcnt
or ccmcnr (Bandcl and Spacth, 1988). Thc ga]cium cübonatc
of rlc cpiräso'um aiffcrs'in both crysul suircture and crysml
arranecment fonn thc cslciric rosu:um. Whcrcas thc calcitic
orthoiosrum grows in finc prismatic laycrs with parallcl
crystal nccdles-, the aragonitc öf thc cpirosrum is comrnonly

arranged in sphcruliE scctors, In thc Toarcian belcmnircs
Salpiagorcwhb, Youagibelus, Acrococlires, aÄ Dactylo.
tcuüt, rnd in thc Albian N.ohiboli,cs, rhc bulk of rhc
cpirosrum was aragonitic with cxlcrior longirudinal ridges
and funows rcllccting thc construction of sphcrulitic
prismatic growth ridgcs parallcl .o thc long axis of rhc guard.
Bclcmnitcs gcnerally covcr thcir sragoniric cpirostrum wirh
sn extsrior calcitic laycr. This laycr givcs cvidcncc for thc
complcdon of thc cpirostruo, and ir ruy nor havc bccn
formcd in rll spccics with rn cpüosrura Msny bclcmnircs
from thc Uas show r srcp on thc prcscwcd calcitic onho,
rostrum which indicatcs that an aragoniric cptosrum was
prc8sn! but is not prcscrvcd Transidons from aragonitic o
calcitic lamellae src corDmooly obscrvcd in cpiroso'a, indi
cating thu calcirc was bcing depositcd in closc proximity to
aragonitc. A similar rapid Eansition from aragoniric rnro
calcitic structu€s is also r€sponsiblc for üc so callcd
'pseudalvcola' in thc Uppcr Crcuceous bclcmnites Acrino-
canar, Conbtcahis, and, Bclannclbcana, (Bandct and
Spacth, 1988). Thc angular apcnura.l caviry of thc 'pscud-
alvcola' is a product of postrnoncm disrcludon of the
alagoniric phragmoconc 8nd thc srsgooitic apenural ponion
of ürc rostruE"

D. Rossum Homologs in thc Sepiid Cutdcbonc, ctc.

In S€pia's cutücbonc thc formadon of thc dorsal layer
bcings raürcr latc in cmbryonic dcvclopmcnt (Bandcl and
Bolculy, 1979). h Sepia ofiicinolis, this laycr first appcars
in rhc form of an irrcgulu crysu.l covcr on thc organic outcr
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iig. 23-. Gladii of Jurassic "vampyromorph" squids. A: Loligosepia aalensß ftom the uppcr
Lias. B: Trachyteuthis hastiformis with a calcarcous cover on thc dorsal shield; uppcr Malm. 

'C:

l2ptoreuthis 8i8aj from thc uppcr Malm. E. Cclacnoteuthis sp. from thc upptr Malm. F:
Celaenoteuthis scutellaris from the uppcr Malm. G: Palaeoloiigo oblonga'irom the upper
Malrn Nor the various forms of ccntra.l and lareral ficlds and thJmorc or lcss distinct "cöius
ficlds".

surfacc of the shcll ("dl" in Figurc 22). ln Sepia pharaonis,
thc do6al laycr inidally consists of nodular sphcrulitic
sructurcs, but with funhcr gmwth spherulire scctors fonn on
this dorsal sidc of the ccntral organic laycr. The dorsal laycr
grows ovcr the surfacc of thc widc ccnral organic laycr
through lhe formation of ridgc- or bump-tikc sphcrulitic
structurcs surroundcd by organic matcrial, or with thc for-
mation of a zonc of irrcgular finc crystsl growth. This may
diffcr among individuals as wcll as bctwccn growth stagcs oi
an individual.

Thc Jurassic vsmpyromorphid Traclryreuths shows similar
dorsal calcification. In this gcnus sphcrulitic aragonitc
deposired on thc dorsal surfacc of the gladius resemblcs that
of modcm Sspra (Bandel and lrich, 1986). Although this
squid lacks a chambcrcd shell, the gencral shapc of i§
gladius and rhc morphology of its fins (Figurc l) wcrc
similar to modcrn Sepia (scc also Figurc 23, A: Loligosepia,
B: Trachyreuthis, C: Izptoteuthis, D: Plesioteuthis, E,F:
C e lae noteuthis, G: P alaco loligo).

Rcturning to §cpia (Figurc 24), thc dorsal laycr may bc
abscnt ncar rhc spine on thc postcrior pan of thc cuttlcbonc,
as in Sepia officinalis; it may surround thc spine, as in §
orbignyana; or it may bc rcprcscnted by a vcry thin crystal
cover on the ridge which rcprcscnts thc spinc in S. clegans.
Structurally, this postcrior spine must bc rcgardcd ds pan of
rhc ccnu'al layer, 8.lthough it gencra.tly bcgins to fond on thc
embryonic dorsal tayer. Thc shclls of Sepra oräi3 nyana and
S. pharaonis havc srongly calcificd, solid spincs. From thc
margins toward thc ccnrer of thc spinc, lamcllac bccomc
continuously thickcr and show an incrcasing amount of
calcarcous material. Thus thc spincs consist ofconical laycrs
pilcd upon onc anothcr. Each of thcsc conica.l layers is
thickcst at its ccnrcr and is continous with a purely organic
layer at thc sidc of thc spinc. Thc spinc itsclf is a purcly

lamcllar suucturc ("t" in Figurr 22), whqras it is sunoundcd
by organic continuations of its lamcllae which intcrdigitatc
with ca.lcificd matcrial of thc dorsal laycr.

VI. Shell Dcposirs wirhin thc Chambcß
and Siphuncular Tubc.

A. Intracamcral Dcposits.

Inracamcral dcfosis commonly occur in thc phragmoconc
of fossil ccphalopods, but thcy 8rc un*nown il Nautilus,
Spirula and Sepia, Thcsc dcposis arc somedmcs diff,icult to
intcrprct wiü rtgard to thcir timc of formation, and somc
may rcprcscn! po.s, morrarn ccmcntÄtion.

The following cxamplcs illustrarc üc diffcrcnr functions
and structurcs in camcral dcposits in thrcc fossil spccies
which ccnainly formcd thesc during thcir lifcrimc.

Thc phragmoconc of the Middlc Jurassic belcmnite
Belemnoteuthis polonica is usually frce of inuacamcral
dcposits. Howcvcr, intracarncral dcposits werc formcd whcn
the animal sustaincd damagc at thc apcx of its chambcrcd
shcll and was obliged to rcpair thc guard as well as the
phragmoconc (Bandcl and Kulicki, 1988) (Figure 3). Aftcr
loss of thc apica.l chambcrs of thc phagmoconc thc muscular
mandc tissue healcd and thc tcrminal chambcrs of the
phragmoconc wcrc flooded (at lcast 15 chambcn in thc
studied cascs). Liquid secping ino rhc chambcn tluough thc
organic siphuncular tubc cartrc from thc muscular mantlc
surrounding rhc shcll as wcll 8s from thc siphuncutar tissuc.
This was apparcntly rich in CaCQ and ii prccipiuted an
aragonitic ccment which coatcd thc intcrior aham'bcr walls.
Thc siphuncular tubc itscu rcmained frrc of dcposi§, and ir
may. later 

-havc 
pumped the chanbcrs cmpty agCin aftcr toul

hcaling of thc tissue and r€pair of the damagcd aragonidc
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Fig. 24. Vcnua.l vicw of the curtlebone of §?pla, wirh flar
chambcrs sccrcted in rhc dcpßssion of rhc dorsal shicld.

guard. Near üc siphuncle, the dcposits uc thickcsr; rhcy uc
thinnest ncar thc dorsal sidc, thus rcflecring thc oricnration of
Belemnotewhis during lifc. Shcll rcpair is not uncommon
among bclcmnitcs but, in forms with rostra largcr than
Belcmnoteuthis this usually includcs only rhe rostrum and not
thc phragmocone. Thcsc large forms howcvcr, may havc still
rcacrcd to shcll damagc by flooding of thc posrerior
chambcrs of the phragmoconc in ordcr to compcnsalc for lost
postcrior wcight, and somc may havc formcd camcral depo-
sits. Camcral dcposits notcd by Jeleuky (1966)) in many
bclcmnitc phragmoconcs may have originard in this manncr.

Howcvcr, other rcponcd cascs may mcrcly rcprcscnt prs,
mortem cemcnts (Bandcl aod Spacth, 1988).

Thc onloccratid (lamcllorth*eraud) Arrfuophyllum had a
simplc siphuncular tubc which was connccrcd by many wcll
arrangcd, suspcndcd organic shccs to thc scpta snd chambc!
walls (Figurc 15; Figurc 25: organic shccr secdoncd, A:
basa.l chambcr, B: cenu'al charobcr, C: uppcr chambcr). Thc
chambcrs wcrc apparendy pumpcd cmpty and in thcir posrer-
ior ponions laler floodcd again. Whcn rhc siphuncular tissuc
ccascd pumping, liquid slowly sccpcd ino thc chambcrs and
fil.lcd them again. Thc Ca++ and COI- containcd in this
rctuming liquid prccipimted on üc camcral organic shccrs
and chambcr wa.lls wirh üc cxccplion of a small arca thar
rctaincd a small bubblc of gas. InE-acamcEl dcposirs in rhis
casc wcrc calcidc, arld along wirh rhc associatcd liquid, rhcy
scrvcd to wcigh down thc postcrior pan of üc slcnder
conica.l shcll. This faciliutcd maintcnancc of a horizonral
position dudng swirnming aod rcsring @andcl, 1985; Bandcl
and Sunley, 1988). In üis case intracamcral dcposits wcrc a
normal modc ofshell sccrction rathcr lhan a rcacdon to shcll
damagc.

In ths third example aragonitic dcposits wcrc laid down
during thc lifc insidc thc shcll charnbcrs of Carbonifcrous to
Uppcr Traissic pscudonhoccradds (zusGdt, l97l). Hcrc
prismatic sphcrulitic growth of aragonitic nccdlcs occurred
on thc inner walls of thc chambcrs, continuously filling thcm.
Liquid rich with calcium-carbonatc must havc sccpcd
tkough thc siphuncular tubc for a long timc until thc
posrcrior chambcrs of cach phragmoconc bccamc fiUcd with
thcsc rcladvely disordcrrd chambcr dcposits.

B. Iotrasiphuncular Dcposirs.

Quite a numbcr of Paleozoic ccphalopods dcposited miner-
alizcd matcrials within thcir siphuncular tubc. Uofonu-
natcly, the original mincralogy Lnd structurc of thcsc
dcposis is still poorly known. Among modcm ccphalopods
Nawilus rucly plugs is siphuncular tubc with solid organic
material (Bandcl and Spacü, 1984). Howcvcr, this is not thc
usual casc. Normally thc siphuncle in Nauilas rcmains open
8nd acdvc from thc frst to thc lasr chambcr during thc
animal's cntire lifc (Ward, 1987). Pluggcd siphunclcs may
reprcscnt I vcry simplc soludon to cncrgy consumption of
siphuncular dssuc which was commonly uscd during thc

Fig. 25. Transvcrsc scctions thrcugh thc chambcr of Artfuoplüllum Q.ßwcr Dcyonian), showing:
(A) organic shccls jusr apcnural to thc privious scprum, (B) organic shc€ls in the ccnu'al
position, and (C) organic shccts aruching to thc lowct sidc of thc scPtum. From Bandcl and
Stanlcy ( I989, Fig.2).

A
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Paleozoic. Thcsc plugs pcrhaps consistcd of simplc calcitic
deposits in cndocoadds and morc complex oncs in
actinoccradds. Both cxamples rr4uir€ 8 much closer look
bcforc thcy can bc sdquately cvaluared (scc Dzik, 1984).
Scptae werc uscd to closc the siphuncuh, tubc, 8s noled for
thc cllcsmcroccradd Pictetoccras by Muwci 8nd Stumbur
0971).

VII. Mincralizcd Jaws, Brood Chambcrs and Statoliths.

A. Minenlizcd Jaws of lr'arrrillrs and Aptychi.

Ccphalopod mandiblcs consist primadly of 8 prorcin-chirin
complcx which, in the casc of Nsutilw, is m.incralizcd only
in rhe cxposcd, oral ponion of thc jaws. Ir is nor ycr clcar
whethcr jaw mincra.liz:tion is rcsricrcd to /Valrilas and
rclatcd gcncra, or whethff othcr cephslopods dcvclopcd
mineralizcd mandiblcs as wcll (Lchmann, 1972; Tanabc,
1983; Tanabc and Fukuda,1983: Bandcl, 1988).

Thc aptychi of ammonircs havc bccn inrcrprctcd by
Lchmann (1972) as lowcr jaws, düough Schiodcwolf (1958)
and Bandel (1988) prcfcr !o rcconsrucr thcm as opcrcula.
Aplychi consist of calcitic laycrs dcpositcd over an organic
basc. Thc strucrurE of thc aptychi rcscmblcs that of thc
Argonauta brood chambcr: both consist of calcidc prisms
oricnted perpendicular to the surfacc of growth. Thc
intcrprctadon of aprychi as lowcr jaws is madc difhcult by a
non-mincralizcd ccntral linc, whcrc thc cntirc 8pparalus
could apparcndy bc folded. Rcconsuuctcd as opcrcula
covcring thc hcad, thc aptychi could fold and unfold
periodically to pcrmit brrathing ürough rhc vcntral funncl
whcn thc animal was 

'rtraclcd 
into its shcll. On thc other

hand, Lower Jurassic ammonitcs such 8s Arniacrras havc
rcpeatcdly bccn found with their uppcr jaw rcsting in thc
aptychus in a positon rcscmbling a lowcr jaw (Lchmann,
r987).

The mandibles of l{aülilas arc covcred by mincral dcposits
only in rhek sntcrior pans near thc biting edgc of the jaws.
A taycr of spherulitic prismatic aragonitc lics.bctwecn thc
organic beat and thc biting cdgc of thc bcak which consiss
of Mg-ca.lcitc (Lowcnsum er al., 1984). Crystallitcs in the

uppcr jaw ar€ morc r€gularly organizcd than thosc in the
lowcr jaw, but both sEucturcs src rathcr coarscly tcxturcd
Clanabc and Fukuda, 1987). Pcrsonal obscrvadon ofiVartiltrs
beaks rcveal acicular prismatic, sphcrulitic prismadc and
sphcrulidc arangcmcnlr of calcitc nccdlcs, in agTccmcnt
wiü Tanabc and Fukuda (1987, Figs. 3 D-D.

B. Brood Chambcr of Atgotauls.

Thc shell of Argonauta is produccd by thc fcmalcs as
protcction for thc cggs, and as a rcfugc whcrc thc individual
usually rcmains tlroughout its daily activitics. Unlikc
normal cephalopod shells, thc Argoaaura shcll is fomcd by a
sccrctory cpithelium situatcd in folds in a specia.lizrd pair of
arms. Thcsc two arms cxtend ovcr thc postcrior ponion of
thc body whcn boat scdction bcgins, and thcy inirially
producc a capJikc lusr shcll. This first shcll is thcn tr8ularly
cnlarged by additions to its margins (Nacf, 1922).

Thc Argonauta shcll is composcd of thrcc calcitic laycrs,
thc outcr of which is thickcst. Dcpositon bcgins with a
ccnual laycr composed of fibrous organic thrcads into which
calcitic sphcrulitcs 5 to l0 microns in diamctcr 8J! dispclsed.
Thc inncr and thc outcr laycn rcprcscnt continuadons of the
growth of thc prismadc nccdlcs comprising thcsc sphcrulitcs.
With continucd growth, thc sphcrulitcs grade into sphcrulitc
sectors, and later into parallel necdlcs arranScd pcrpcndicular
to thc surfacc of thc shcll. Fossil Argonauta shclls from
Tcniary dcposits havc thc samc sEucturc as Rccent oncs
(Bandcl and Dullo, 1984).

C. Staroliths.

Ccphalopod statocysts contain mincralized clcmcnts which,
in thc casc of lVaurilrr, consist of nuocrous small sphcruLitic
statoconia (Lowcnstzn| ct a1.,1984), and in modcm deaapods
ard oclopods consist of 8 pat of statoliths with uxonomi-
cally spccific shapcs (Clarkc, 1978). Fossil statoliths of
dibranchia@ ccphalopods arc known from Eoccnc sEata on-
ward. Thcsc bodiep ar" sragonitic 8nd sphcrulitic prismatic.
Thc intcmal structulc of üc oldcst statoliths ,rportcd by
Clarkc (1988), frcm thc Jurassic Pcriod, is not prcscrved.


